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Indochinese refugees, health care

needs, 118
male homosexuality, 326, 331
mothers

breast-feeding versus bottle feeding,
689

fathers of infants born to, conduct
problems, 230

parental behavior of, PIR8:235
(abs), 86-87

passing out on purpose (letter), 314
Polynesian, rheumatic fever, 549
smokeless tobacco and hypertension

(letter), 837

smoking prevention, 790
substance abuse, 218
twins, high-density lipoprotein-cho-

lesterol subfractions in, 181
varicocele, testicular histology in, 996
Von Hippel-Lindau disease in, 632

Affective illness, maternal depression,
110

Aganglionosis, constipation in children,
PIR8:299, 86-87

AIDS, see Acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome

Airway disease, persistent cough and,
PIR8:249, 86-87

Alcohol
abuse

adolescents, 218
adolescents (committee statement),

450
Alkali, caustic ingestions, farm children,

413
Allergy, food, first three years, 683
All-terrain vehicles, accident prevention

(committee statement), 306

Amblyopia, congenital cataracts, detec-
tion, 814

American Academy of Pediatrics
committee statements

Committee on Accident and Poison
Prevention: Injuries related to
“toy” firearms, 473

Committee on Accident and Poison
Prevention: All-terrain vehicles:
two-, three-, and four-wheeled Un-
licensed motorized vehicles, 306

Committee on Adolescence: To-
bacco use by children and adoles-
cents, 479

Committee on Adolescence: Alcohol
use and abuse: A pediatric con-
cern, 450

Committee on Drugs: Generic pre-
scribing, generic substitution, and
therapeutic substitution, 835

Committee on Early Childhood,
Adoption, and Dependent Care:
Health care offoster children, 644

Committee on Environmental Has-
ards and Committee on Accident
and Poison Prevention: State-
ment on childhood lead poisoning,
457

Committee on Environmental Has-
ards: Asbestos exposure in
schools, 301

Committee on Hospital Care: Med-
ical necessity for the hospitaliza-

tion of the abused and neglected
child, 300

Committee on Infectious Diseases:
Ribavirin therapy of respiratory
syncytial virus, 475

Committee on Infectious Diseases:
Health guidelines for the attend-
ance in day-care and foster care
settings of children infected with
human immunodeficiency virus,
466

Committee on School Health: Qual-
ifications and utilization of nurs-
ing personnel delivering health
services in schools, 647

Committee on School Health:
Impedance bridge (tympanome-
ter) as a screening device in
schools, 472

Role of the pediatrician in manage-
ment of sexually transmitted dis-
eases in children and adolescents,
454

American Board of Pediatrics
candidates certified, 318, 657
Medical Ethics Committee: Teaching

and evaluation of interpersonal
skills and ethical decision making

in pediatrics (committee state-
ment), 829

Amoxapine, overdose, PIR8:260 (abs),
86-87

Anal f,ssure, constipation, PIR8:299,
86-87

Anemia
hemolytic, Kasabach-Mernitt syn-

drome, 971
iron deficiency, infant development

and, 981
prevention, vitamin E and, premature

infants, 61
Aortic thrombosis, thrombolytic and

heparmn therapy, neonate, 773
Apnea

caffeine half-life and, breast-fed in-
fants, 264

infancy
cerebrospinal fluid endorphins and

(letter), 838
elevated catecholainine levels, 269
home monitoring (consensus state-

ment), 292
myelomeningocele and, absent hy-

poxic and hypercapnic arousal re-
sponses (letters), 313

near-miss sudden infant death syn-
drome, clinical findings, 889
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Arachnidism, cutaneous, spider bite, 618
Arrhythmia, atrial flutter, 84
Asbestos, exposure, schools (committee

statement), 301
Aspirin

Reye syndrome and, PIR8:234 (abs),
86-87

(commentary), 1049
national patterns, 858

Asthma
persistent cough and, PIR8:249, 86-

87
severe chronic, psychomotor adapts-

tion, 723
Ataxia, causes, PIR8:303, 86-87
Atherosclerosis

factors in development of (letter), 651
prevention, survey of pediatricians,

843
Athlete’s heart, prepubertal, 800
Atrium, flutter, cardiac arrhythmias

management and, 84
Attention deficit disorder, adolescence,

PIR8:216, 86-87
Automobile safety, passenger, safety ed-

ucation and, primary rare setting,
818

Bedside care, can we rediscover? (corn-
mentary), 287

Bed-wetting, therapy (letter), 1056
Behavior, adolescent, AIDS and, 825
Benzyl alcohol, neuromuscular blocking

agents (letter), 841
Bicycles, helmets and (letters), 486
Biliary atresia, end-stage, mental and

motor development correlates,
882

Biotinidase, deficiency, sudden death
and (letter), 482

Blood-brain barrier, bilirubin uptake, al-
bumin-binding effects, 553

Blood pressure

control, Second Task Force on, 1
measurement, Dinamap monitor, 907

Blood transfusions
AIDS associated with (editorial), 157
buffy coat, sepsis and neutrophil stor-

age pool depletion, neonates, 423
Bone, scintigraphy, obscure skeletal

pain, 587
Brain

abscess, lawn dart injury, 261
cytomegalovirus and (letter), 840
hypoperfusion, prevention by intratra-

cheal suctioning, preterm infant,
538

injuries, defined United States’ popu-
lation, 501

Brain death (letter), 1057
Breast-feeding

caffeine elimination in infants, 264
protection of infants (letter), 1052
versus bottle feeding, adolescent

mothers, 689
Breath analysis, lactose maldigestion,

preschool children, 766
Bronchitis, persistent cough and,

PIR8:249, 86-87
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia

prevention, low birth weight infants,
26

very low birth weight infants, pulse
oximetry in, 612

Burns, microwave oven, child abuse and,
255

Caffeine, elimination, delay in breast-fed
infants, 264

Cancer, skin, congenital, 967
Capsular polysacchanide vaccine, Hae-

mophilus influenzae type b, 321
Carbamate, poisoning, 734
Cardiac arrhythmias, management,

medicolegal problems, 84
Cardiomyopathy, Pompe disease, 379
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation, stan-

dards, guidelines, and education
(commentary), 446

Caries, nursing bottle, hyponatremia
from prevention, 637

Casein-predominant formula, versus
whey-predominant, low birth
weight infants, 748

Cataract, congenital, other ocular media
opacities, 814

Catecholamines
acidic metabolites of, neuroblastoma

and, 203
elevated levels, apnea of infancy, 269

Catheter, percutaneous central venous
silastic, infant (letter), 837

Cerebellar ataxia, causes, PIR8:303, 86-
87

Cerebral infarcts, unilateral, infantile
spasms due to, 1024

Cervix, abnormal cytology, adolescents,
PIR8:226 (ohs),86-87

Chemotherapy, emesis induced by,
prochiorperazine versus nabilone
for control, 946

Child abuse
hospitalization and (committee state-

ment), 300

intrauterine growth retardation as a
risk factor, 515

microwave oven burns, 255
sexual, criminal justice and the pedia-

trician (commentary), 437
Chlamydia

pneumonitis associated with, 76
trachomati.s, vaginal, sexually abused

prepubertal girls, 235
Chlorine, inhalation toxicity, swimming

pool chlorinator tablets, 427
Circumcision

debate (letter), 649
declining frequency, 338

Clinodactyly, Russell-Silver syndrome,
hand radiographs, 743

Clonidine, transdermal patch poisoning
(letter), 161

Coagulopathy, consumptive, Kasabach-
Merritt syndrome, 971

Colds
experimental transmission of,

PIR8:272 (ohs), 86-87
pediatric office exposure, PIR8:272

(ohs), 86-87
Commentaries

Aspirin use and Reye syndrome, 1049
Can we rediscover the bedside?, 287
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation: Stan-

dards, guidelines, and education,
446

Child sexual abuse, criminal justice,
and the pediatrician, 437

Day care for sick children, 445
Does this work?, 1040
Emergency care of the child, 572
Emergency medical services for chil-

then: What is the pediatric sur-
geon’s role?, 576

Evaluation of interpersonal skills and
ethics after pediatric training, 834

Head Start: Evolution of a successful
comprehensive child development
program, 441

Head Start: Making a popular pro-
gram work, 440

Health supervision visits: Should the
immunization schedule drive the
system?, 581

Need for large sample sizes in random-
ized trials, 569

Neonatal neurosonography, 1044
Neuroblastoma: The case for screen-

ing infants in North America,
1048

Pediatric lead poisoning in 1987: The
silent epidemic continues, 582

Pediatrics and poverty, 567
Ribavinin, 289
The Saint, 288
Transcutaneous oxygen monitors are

reliable indicators of arterial oxy-
gen tension (ifused correctly), 283

Concussion, brain injuries, defined
United States’ population, 501

Constipation, PIR8:299, 86-87
Conversion reaction, adolescents,

PIR8:279, 86-87
Convulsion, endnin poisoning, Pakistan,

928
Cornea

opacity
congenital cataract and, 814
mucolipidosis type IV and, 953

Cough, persistent, PIR8:249, 86-87
Counseling, parents, unmanageable

child, PIR8:209, 86-87
Cystic fibrosis

family stress and, age and illness Se-
verity effects, 239

N-acetylcysteine administration, liver
injury after, 281

Cystography, radionuclide voiding, vesi-
coureteral reflux in asymptomatic
siblings of patients, 147

Cytology, abnormal cervical, adoles-
cents, PIR8:236 (ohs), 86-87

Cytomegalovirus
brain and (letter), 840
pneumonitis associated with, 76

Day care
Haemophilus influenzae type b, pro-

spective surveillance, 173
sick children (commentary), 445
tuberculosis in, 630
upper respiratory tract infections and,

55
Deafness, permanent hearing loss, de-

layed recognition of, 206
Death, sibling, PIR8:196, 86-87
Degenerative neurologic disease, infancy

and childhood, PIR8:200, 86-87
Dehydration

oral rehydration solutions, efficacy
comparison, 190
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therapy, diarrhea, PIR8:273, 86-87
Deleading, 214
Delinquency, attention deficit disorder

and, PIR8:216, 86-87
Depression

maternal, pediatricians and, 110
school placement and, PIR8:261, 86-

87
Development

see also Growth
child

early intervention programs, PIR8:
237, 86-87

maternal depression and, 110
chloride-deficient formula and, 851
iron deficiency anemia and, infant,

981
light and sleep relations (letter), 1053
motor, end-stage biliary atresia and,

882
Developmental assessment, early inter-

ventional programs and, young
children, PIR8:237, 86-87

Diabetes mellitus, hematuria and hyper-
calciuria in, 756

Diagnostic-related group, frequency and
cost of outliers, newborn, 874

Diapers, superabsorbent, premature in-
fants and (letter), 1056

Diarrhea, acute, oral rehydration ther-
spy, PIR8:273, 86-87

Dicarboxylic aciduria, familial Reye-like
syndrome, 382

Digoxin, inactivation, gut flora, 544
Dihydrodigoxin, inactivation, gut flora,

544
Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis vaccine,

immunization, sudden infant
death syndrome and, 598

Disability
developmental, permanent hearing

loss, delayed recognition of, 206
health insurance coverage, physician

use and, 89
pediatrician and family relations,

PIR8:195, 86-87
Discipline, permissiveness and,

PIR8:209, 86-87
Divorce, effect on children, PIR8:261,

86-87
Dove antigens, hypersensitivity to,

chronic interstitial pneumonitis
and, 1027

Drugs
administration, errors in (letters), 170
generic prescribing and substitution

(committee statement), 835

mature and immature newborn, ani-
ma! models for, 275

metabolism, gut flora, infancy and
childhood, 544

nonprescription, aspirin and Reye
syndrome, national patterns, 858

Ear
effusion

acoustic reflectometry, 739
involuntary smoking and (letter),

309
Eardrum, pneumatic otoscopy, healthy

full-term infant, 520
Early intervention programs, develop-

mental assessment and, young
children, PIR8:237, 86-87

Editorials
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome,

transfusion-associated, 157
influenza: a shot or not?, 564

kernicterus research, 154
Education

interpersonal skills
ethical decision making and (com-

mittee statement), 829
pediatric training and (commen-

tary), 834
Electrodactyly-ectodermal dysplasia-

clefting syndrome, growth hor-
mone deficiency and, 410

Emergency care, (commentary), 572, 576
Emesis, chemotherapy-induced, pro-

chlorperazine versus nabilone for
control, 946

Emphysema
pulmonary interstitial

high-frequency ventilation in treat-
ment of, 915

newborn, 417
Encephalopathy, subacute necrotizing,

pyruvate dehydrogenase complex
deficiency as cause of, 370

Encopresis, PIR8:299, 86-87
Endorphins, cerebrospinal fluid, infant

apnea syndrome and (letter), 838
Endotracheal suctioning, sick preterm

infants, 538
Endrin, poisoning, Pakistan, 928
Enteral feeding, early (letters), 168

Environment, thermal neutral, low birth
weight infants, 47

Epidemiology
AIDS, report of Centers for Disease

Control, 1008
diphthenia-pertussis-tetanus vaccine,

sudden infant death syndrome
and, 598

Haemophilus influenzae, 173
school injuries, 69

Epidermolysis bullosa, junctional, lar-
ynx (letter), 1051

Epilepsy, benign seizure, 864
Epinephrine, wheezing infants and, 936
Erythrocytes, vitamin E supplementa-

tion and, premature infants, 61

Facial anomaly, growth hormone defi-
ciency and, 410

Family
bathing practices, 224
crisis counseling, death of newborn,

PIR8:196, 86-87
stress, chronic illness, 239

Fat, intravenous, pulmonary vascular
lipid deposition after, infant, 99

Fatty acids, metabolism, Reye syndrome,
382

Feeding
breast versus bottle, adolescent moth-

ers, 689
delayed, passage offirst stool and, very

low birth weight infants, 1005
dietary therapy for diarrhea,

PIR8:273, 86-87
Fetus, neglect and abuse, 508
Fibromatosis, unresectable or recurrent,

nonsurgical management of, 394
Fluorescent light bulb, mercury from, ac-

rodynia, 786
Food, adverse reactions to, first three

years, 683

Formula
chloride-deficient, developmental out-

come, 851

whey-predominant versus casein-pre-
dominant, low birth weight in-
fants, 748

Foster children, health care of (commit-
tee statement), 644

Fracture
mandibular condyle, 639
stress, diagnosis, PIR8:208 (abs), 86-

87

$-Galactosidase, lactose maldigestion,
preschool children, 766

Gastroenteritis, foodborne Snow Moun-
taizi agent and, school cafeteria,
559

Gastroenteropathy, viral, epidemic,
school cafeteria, 559

Genetics
inborn errors of metabolism, diagnosis

in early infancy, 359
neurofibromatosis, adverse maternal

effect on, 386
Pompe disease, parental contribution

to, 379
Genitalia

children’s drawings of, sexual abuse
and, 129

examination, sexually abused girls,
778

Growth

see also Development
infants surviving respiratory distress

syndrome, 529
postnatal weight changes, low birth

weight infants, 702
retardation, intrauterine, child abuse

and, 515
Growth hormone, deficiency, electrodac-

tyly-ectodermal dysplasia-cleft-
ing syndrome and isolated absent
septum pelluciduin, 410

Guanosine tniphosphate cyclohydrolase
I, deficiency, urine pteridine
screening, 374

Gut, immaturity, passage of first stool
and, verylow birth weight infants,
1005

Gut flora, digoxin in, 544

Haemophilus influenzae
type b

capsular polysaccharide vaccine
safety, 321

prospective surveillance, 173
Haloperidal, therapy, tic disorders,

PIR8:229, 86-87
Hand, Russell-Silver syndrome, radio-

graphs, 743
Handguns, epidemic (letters), 168

Head
circumference, birth to 18 years, 706
trauma

management of, PIR8:286 (abs), 86-
87

penetrating, lawn darts, 261
Headache

childhood migraine, anxiety and life
events in, 999

recurrent, PIR8:307, 86-87
stomachache and, preschool children,

677
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Head Start
evolution of a successful comprehen-

sive child development program
(commentary), 441

making a popular program work (corn-
mentary), 440

Health care, needs of Indochinese refu-
gee teenagers, 118

Health education
breast versus bottle feeding, adoles-

cent mothers, 689

continuing, medication error preven-
tion, 718

Health services, hospital-based primary
care clinic, 196

Hearing, loss, delayed recognition of, 206
Heart

athlete’s, prepubertal, 800
disease, prevention, survey of pedia-

tricians, 843

failure, splenic hemangioma, newborn,
960

transplantation, experience, 138
Hemangioma

capillary, Kasabach-Merritt syn-
drome, 971

splenic, with thrombocytopenia, new-
born, 960

Hematunia, hypercalciuria, diabetes mel-
litus, 756

Hemorrhage
intracranial

phenobarbital and, neonate (let-
ters), 314

prolonged mechanical ventilation
and, 670

intraventricular, phenobarbital and,
901

Henoch-Schonlein purpura, abdominal
pain, steroid effects, 1018

Hepanin, therapy, aortic thrombosis,
neonate, 773

Hiatal hernia, familial, 430
Home monitoring, sudden infant death

syndrome, near-miss, 889

Homosexuality, male, adolescent, 326,
331

Homovanillic acid
neuroblastoma screening, infants in

North America, 869

urinary levels, diagnosis of neuroblas-
toma, 203

Human immunodeficiency virus, day
care and foster care and (commit-
tee statement), 466

Hyaline membrane disease, exogenous
surfactant for treatment of, 31

Hymen, sexually abused girls, 778
Hyperactivity

adolescence, PIR8:216, 86-87
school placement and, PIR8:261, 86-

87
Hyperbilirubinemia, albumin binding

and, brain, 553
Hypercalciuria, hematuria and, diabetes

mellitus, 756
Hyperphenylalaninemia, urine pteridine

screening, 374
Hypertension

blood pressure control, Second Task
Force on, 1

cerebral hemorrhage, phenobarbital
and, 901

intracranial, prevention by intratra-

cheal suctioning, preterm infant,
538

smokeless tobacco and, adolescents
(letter), 837

Hypertrophy, asymmetric septal, Pompe
disease, 379

Hypoglycemia, nonketotic, Reye syn-
drome, 382

Hypomagnesemia, renal magnesium
wasting and, osteodystrophy and,
403

Hyponatremia, nursing bottle caries pre-
vention and, 637

Hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyl-
transferase, deficiency, mental re-
tardation, spastic gait, and skele-
tal abnormality with, 713

Hypoxia, arousal, elevated catechol-
amine levels, 269

Hysteria, conversion reaction, adoles-
cents, PIR8:279, 86-87

Ileocolic intussusception, analgesic pre-
medication in, 432

Illness
chronic

disability and mental health, 805
family stress and, 239

Immunity, cell-mediated, varicella-like
illness, with acute lymphocytic
leukemia, 922

Immunization
measles, transmission in medical set-

tings, 356
schedule, health supervision visits and

(commentary), 581
Immunosuppression, AIDS, report of

Centers for Disease Control, 1008
Infant

see also Neonate; Newborn
breast-fed, delay in caffeine elimina-

tion, 264

developmental test, iron deficiency
and therapy effects, 981

feeding, chloride-deficient formula,
851

healthy full-term, pneumatic otoscopy
in, 520

inborn errors of metabolism, diagno-
sis, 359

low birth weight
optimal thermal management, high-

powered radiant warmers, 47
postnatal weight changes, 702
prevention of bronchopulmonary

dysplasia, 26
propylene glycol, seizures with, 622
protein quality in feeding, 748
State reporting (letter), 1054

monitoring, pulse oximetry, 524
preterm

intratracheal suctioning in, 538

superabsorbent diapers and (letter),
1056

primary autoimmune neutropenia, 728
spasms, cerebral infarcts and, 1024
very low birth weight

blood retinol level after total par-

enteral nutrition, 894
lung disease, pulse oximetry in, 612
passage of first stool in, 1005

Infection
see also specific infection
occult, Pott puffy tumor, 625

Infertility, adolescent varicocele, testic-
ular histology in, 996

Influenza, vaccine usage (editorial), 564

Injury
see also Trauma
intracranial, defined United States’

population, 501
pedestrian (letter), 1055

Insecticide, carbamate poisoning, 734
Insurance, health, disabilities, 89
Intelligence quotient

end-stage biliary atresia and, 882
predictors of, persons treated for

phenylketonuria, 351
preschool, social-environmental risk

factors, 343
psychomotor adaptation, severe

chronic asthma, 723
Intensive care unit

overgown use (letters), 313
resources and cost (letters), 312

Intralipid, blood retinol level and, very
low birth weight infants, 894

Intraspinal masses, progressive weak-
ness, PIR8:200, 86-87

Iron, deficiency, infant development
and, 981

Isoniazid, applesauce and (letters), 483

Ivory epiphyses, Russell-Silver syn-
drome, hand radiographs, 743

Kasabach-Merritt syndrome, therapeu-
tic considerations, 971

Kernicterus
bilirubin uptake and, brain, 553
research, basic sciences and (edito-

rial), 154

Lactase, deficiency, lactose maldigestion
and, 766

Lactose, intolerance, /3-galactosidases
addition to milk and, 766

Language, speech, delayed recognition of
hearing loss, 206

Larynx,junctional epidermolysis bullosa
(letter), 1051

Lead
poisoning

childhood (committee statement),
457

1987 (commentary), 582
deleading dilemma, 214

Lehigh disease, subacute necrotizing, py-
ruvate dehydrogenase complex
deficiency as cause of, 370

Letters to the editor, 161, 309, 482, 649,
836, 1051

Leukemia
acute lymphocytic

cure following relapse (letter), 650
illness caused by varicella vaccine,

922
Leukocyte, antigen/antibody, primary

autoimmune neutropenia, 728
Leukodystrophy, metachromatic, PIR8:

200, 86-87
Life event, anxiety and, childhood mi-

graine, 999
Light, sleep and development relations

(letter), 1053
Lipids, pulmonary vascular, intravenous

fat administration and, infant, 99
Lipoprotein-cholesterol, high-density

subfractions, adolescent twins,
181
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Liver
injury, N-acetylcysteine and, cystic fi-

brosis, 281
transplantation, candidate, end-stage

biliary atresia, 882
Lung

disease
persistent cough and, PIR8:249, 86-

87
prevention, low birth weight in-

fants, 26
very low birth weight infants with,

pulse oximetry in, 612
Lymphoma, non-Hodgkin’s, tonsils and

adenoids, 399
Lysosomal storage disorder, mucolipi-

dosis type IV, 953

Magnesium, renal wasting, hypomagne-
semis due to, osteodystrophy in,
403

Magnetic resonance imaging, soft tissue
diseases, 696

Malnutrition
chloride-deficient formula, develop-

mental outcome, 851

severe, development with psychosocial
stimulation, 247

Malpractice, cardiac arrhythmia man-
agement and, 84

Mandibular condyle, fractures, 639
Marijuana, abuse, adolescents, 218
Measles, spread, medical settings, 356
Meconium, aspiration, hand-powered

apparatus, 642
Medical settings, measles spread and,

356
Medication error, clinical pharmacists

and, 718
Melanoma, congenital malignant, 967
Meningitis, Haemophilus influenzae type

b, prospective surveillance, 173
Mental development, end-stage biliary

atresia and, 882
Mental health, chronic illness, disability

and, 805
Mental retardation, spastic gait and

skeletal malformations, family
with partial deficiency of hypo-
xanthine-guanine phosphonibo-
syltransferase, 713

Mercury
elemental exposure, children of ther-

mometer plant workers, 935
exposure, acrodynia, 786

Metabolism
inborn errors of

early infancy, 359
Reye syndrome, 382

Michaelis constant, altered, hypoxan-
thine-guanine phosphonibosyl-
transferase deficiency, 713

Migraine
anxiety and life events in, 999
children, PIR8:307, 86-87
self-hypnosis, propranolol compani-

son, 593
Milk, lactose maldigestion, preschool

children, reduction by �9-galacto-
sidases, 766

Missing children, too many warnings
(letters),317

Model, animal, cerebral hemorrhage,
phenobarbital and, 901

Molestation, see Sexual abuse, Abuse
Mothering, maternal depression, 110
Mucolipidosis IV, lysosomal storage die-

order, 953
Muscle, paralysis, prevention by intra-

tracheal suctioning, preterm in-
fant, 538

Mushroom poisoning, identification, di-
agnosis, and treatment,
PIR8:291, 86-87

Mycotoxins, mushroom poisoning,
PIR8:291, 86-87

Myelomeningocele, absent hypoxic and
hypercapnic arousal responses
(letters),313

Myopathy, PIR8:200, 86-87

Nabilone, versus prochlorperazine, che-
motherapy-induced emesis and,
946

Neonate
see also Infant; Newborn
aortic thrombosis, hepanin and throm-

bolytic therapy, 773
contralateral pneumothoraces, 417
diagnostic-related groups, frequency

and cost of outliers, 874
insensible water loss, computational

model, 760
mature and immature, drug evalua-

tion, animal models, 275
mortality, pulmonary interstitial em-

physema, 915
personpower (letter), 836

Neuroblastoma
homovanillic and vallylmandelic acid,

urinary levels of, 203
infants

screening, North America, 869

screening, North America (corn-
mentary), 1048

Neuroepidemiology, brain injuries, de-
fined United States’ population,
501

Neurofibromatosis, severity, adverse
maternal effect on, 386

Neuromuscular blocking agents, benzyl

alcohol in (letter), 841

Neurosonography, neonatal (commen-
tary), 1044

Neutropenia
neonatal, buffy coat transfusions, 423
primary autoimmune, natural history

in infancy, 728
Nevus, smooth muscle, congenital pilar

and, 1021
Newborn

see also Infant; Neonate
congenital malignant melanoma, 967
splenic hemangioma, with thrombo-

cytopenia, 960

Nipple, development, puberty, girls, 745
Nursing personnel, health services in

schools (committee statement),
647

Nutrition
iron deficiency and therapy effects, in-

fant development, 981
substance abuse and, adolescents, 218

Ophthalmoscope, congenital cataract de-
tection, 814

Oral rehydration therapy, acute diar-
rhea, PIR8:273, 86-87

Otoscopy, pneumatic, healthy full-term
infant, 520

Oximetry
pulse

assessment of oxygenation, new-
born, 524

very low birth weight infants with
lung disease, 612

Oxygen
consumption, thermal management

and, low birth weight infants, 47
saturation, pulse oxi.metry, newborn,

524
transcutaneous monitoring, retinopa-

thy of prematurity and, 663
transcutaneous monitors, arterial oxy-

gen tension and (commentary),
283

Pacifier, makeshift, aspiration of (let-
ter),170

Pain
hospitalized children (letter), 309

juvenile classic migraine, propranolol
and self-hypnosis comparison,
593

skeletal, obscure, bone scintigraphy in,
587

Palate, hard, foreign body in, infant (let-
ter), 484

Papilla, development, puberty, girls, 745
Parathyroid hormone, inununoreactive,

renal osteodystrophy without,
hypomagnesemia, 403

Parenteral nutrition, total, blood retinal
level after, very low birth weight
infants, 894

Parenting
conduct problems, fathers of infants

born to adolescent mothers, 230
maternal adjustment, cystic fibrosis,

239
Parents, adolescent, behavior of, PIR8:

235 (abe), 86-87
Patent ductus arteriosus, phototherapy

effects (letter),653
Pediatric house officer, screening, 1014
Pediatricians, national survey of, heart

disease prevention, 843

Pediatric residents, telephone manage-
ment (letter), 311

Pediatrics
partnerships in, PIR8:259, 86-87
pertinent advances, PIR8:248, 86-87

Pemphigus vulganis, PIR8:253 (abe), 86-
87

Penicillin, intravascular injection (let-
ter),165

Permissiveness, discipline and, PIR8:
209, 86-87

Personality, childhood migraine and, 999
Pesticide, cholinesterase inhibitor, car-

bamate, 734
Pharmacist, clinical, medication error

prevention, 718
Phenobarbital

cerebral hemorrhage and, 901

intracranial hemorrhage and, neonate
(letters), 314

Phenylketonunia, persons treated for,
predictors of IQ, 351

Phototherapy, patent ductus arteriosus
(letter), 653
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Pilar, congenital, smooth muscle nevus
and, 1021

Pimozide, treatment, tic and Tourette
disorders, 1032

Pneumonitis
chronic interstitial, hypersensitivity

to dove antigens and, 1027
cytomegalovirus, Chlamydia, Pneu-

mocystitis, and Ureaplo.sma asso-
ciated with, 76

Pneumothorax, contralateral, newborn,
417

Poisoning
carbamate, 734

caustic alkali ingestions, farm chil-
then, 413

lead, deleading dilemma, 214
lead (committee statement), 457, 582
mushroom, PIR8:291, 86-87
pesticides, endrmn, Pakistan, 928
transdermal patch, clonidine (letter),

161
Pompe disease, parental genetic contri-

bution to, 379
Pott puffy tumor, serious occult infec-

tion, 625
Poverty, pediatrics and (commentary),

567
Prematurity

anemia prevention, oral vitamin E
supplementation and, 61

bronchopulmonary dysplasia, preven-
tion, 26

intracranial hemorrhage, prolonged
mechanical ventilation and, 670

retinopathy of
tocopherol efficacy for, 489
transcutaneous oxygen monitoring

effects, 663
super diapers in (letter), 1056
surfactant comparison, lamb, 38
tactile/kinesthetic stimulation of (let-

ter), 165
vitamin dosage in (letter), 654

Preschool children
IQ, social-environmental risk factors,

343
safety restraint use in, 103

Presidential address, 584
Primary care clinic

hospital-based, health services use,
196

safety education in, 818
Prochlorperazine, versus nabilone,

chemotherapy-induced emesis
and, 946

Propranolol, migraine, comparison with
self-hypnosis in treatment, 593

Propylene glycol, seizures and, low birth
weight infants, 622

Protein
binding, bilirubin uptake and, brain,

553
quality, low birth weight infants, 748

Pseudoepiphyses, Russell-Silver syn-
drome, hand radiographs, 743

Psychomotor adaptation, severe chronic
asthma, 723

Psychomotor development, end-stage
biliary atresia and, 882

Psychosocial stimulation, severe mal-
nourishment, 247

Puberty, girls, nipple development, 745
Punishment, discipline and permissive-

ness, PIR8:209, 86-87

Pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, defi-
ciency, Lehigh disease, 370

Radionuclide imaging, bone, obscure
skeletal pain and, 587

Randomized trials, sample sizes (corn-
mentary), 569

Rash, vesicular, varicella vaccine, 922
Red blood cells, see Erythrocytes
Refugee, Indochinese teenager, health

care needs, 118
Rehydration solution, oral, efficacy com-

parison, 190
Respiratory distress syndrome

high-frequency ventilation, neonate,
915

passage of first stool and, very low
birth weight infant and, 1005

surfactant comparison, preterm lamb,
38

surviving infants, growth and devel-
opment after, 529

Respiratory tract infection, upper, day-
care attendance and, 55

Respiratory syncytial virus, ribavirin
(committee statement), 475

Retinol, blood level, after parenteral
feeding, very low birth weight in-
fants, 894

Retinopathy
prematurity

tocopherol efficacy for, 489
transcutaneous oxygen monitoring

effects, 663
Retinoscope, congenital cataract detec-

tion, 814
Retrolental fibroplasia, prematurity, to-

copherol efficacy for, 489

Reye syndrome, PIR8:215 (aSs), 86-87
aspirin and, PIR8:234 (abs),c 86-87

national patterns, 858
aspirin use and (commentary), 1049
familial Reye-like syndrome, 382

Rheumatic fever, Hawaii, 549
Rhinoviral infection, experimental

transmission of, PIR8:272 (ohs),
86-87

Ribavirin
immunization (commentary), 289
respiratory syncytial virus (committee

statement), 475
Rickets, hypomagnesemia, renal mag-

nesium wasting and, 403
Roosters, unprovoked attacks, 426
Russell-Silver syndrome, hand radio-

graphs in, 743

Safety education, primary care setting,
818

Safety restraints
see also Seat belts; Safety seats
interventions in preschools to increase

use of, 103
School

health, epidemiology of injuries, 69
health services in, nursing personnel

(committee statement), 647
injury, epidemiology of, 69
placement, PIR8:261, 86-87

Seizure
benign epileptic, 864
disorders, PIR8:229, 86-87
propylene glycol and, low birth weight

infants, 622

Self-hypnosis, migraine and, comparison
with propranolol, 593

Self-regulation therapy, headaches,
PIR8:307, 86-87

Sepsis, neonatal, buffy coat transfusions,
423

Septum pellucidum, absent, growth hor-
mone deficiency and, 410

Sexual abuse
Chiamydia trachomatis, vaginal, pre-

pubertal girls, 235
criminal justice, pediatrician and

(commentary), 437
family bathing practices and, 224
genital findings, girls, 778
genitalia in children’s drawings, 129

Sexual differences, boys on girls’ teams
(letter), 655

Sexuality, male homosexuality, adoles-
cent, 326, 331

Sexually transmitted diseases
Chlamydia tro,chomatis, vaginal, pre-

pubertal girls, 235
pediatrician’s role in (committee

statement), 454
Sexual maturity, rating, nipple develop-

ment and, girls, 745
Sibling, patients with vesicoureteral re-

flux, radionuclide cystography in,
147

Silver-Russell syndrome, unusual find-
ings, 125

Skeletal abnormality, spastic gait and
mental retardation, family with
partial deficiency of hypoxan-
thine-guanine phosphoribosyl-
transferase, 713

Skeletal system, obscure pain, bone scm-
tigraphy in, 587

Skin lesion, necrotic, spider bite, 618
Sleep, light and, development of prema-

ture infants (letter), 1053
Smoking

ear effusions and (letter), 309
high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol

subfractions, adolescent twins,
181

prevention, behavioral prescriptions,
790

Snow Mountain agent, foodborne, gas-
troenteritis and, school cafeteria,
559

Soft tissue, diseases, magnetic resonance
evaluation, 696

Spastic gait, mental retardation and
skeletal malformations, family
with partial deficiency of hypo-
xanthine-guanine phosphoribo-
syltransferase, 713

Spider bite, cutaneous necrosis follow-
ing, 618

Spleen
abscess, percutaneous drainage, 1029
hemangioma, thrombocytopenia with,

newborn, 960
Steroids

abdominal pain and, Henoch-Schon-
lein purpura, 1018

severe chronic asthma, psychomotor
adaptation and, 723

Stomach, familial right thoracic, 430
Stomachache, headache and, preschool

children, 677
Stool, passage of first, very low birth

weight infants, 1005
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Streptococcal infections, pets and,
PIR8:2,55, 86-87

Stress, family, cystic fibrosis and, 239
Substance abuse, alcohol and marijuana,

adolescents, 218
Sudden infant death syndrome

diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis immuni-
zation and, 598

home cardiorespiratory monitoring
(letter), 161

near-miss, clinical findings, 889
statistics and (letters), 486

Sulfonamide, bilirubin uptake and,
brain, 553

Surfactants, comparison, preterm re-
sponses, treatment at birth, lamb,
38

Surfactant TA, hyaline membrane dis-
ease and, 31

Tachycardia, ventricular, cardiac ar-
rhythmia management and, 84

Tactile/kinesthetic stimulation, preterm
neonates (letter), 165

Tanner staging, nipple development,
pubertal girls, 745

Tear duct, obstruction, PIR8:286 (ohs),
86-87

Teenager, see Adolescent
Testis, histology, adolescent varicocele,

996

Thelarche, premature, PIR8:228, 86-87
Theophylline, office measurement,

PIR8:227, 86-87
Thermometer, mercury exposure, chil-

then of thermometer plant work-
era, 935

Thermoregulation, high-powered ra-
diant warmers, low birth weight
infants, 47

Thrombocytopenia
Kasabach-Merritt syndrome, 971
with splenic hemangioma, newborn,

960
Thrombolytic therapy, aortic thrombo-

sis, neonate, 773
Thumb-sucking, debate (letters), 485

Tic disorders
childhood, PIR8:229, 86-87
pimozide treatment, 1032

Tobacco
smokeless, hypertension and, adoles-

cents (letter), 837
use by children and adolescents (corn-

mittee statement), 479

Tocopherol, retinopathy of prematurity
and, 489

Tonsillectomy, unsuspected non-Hodg-
kin’s lymphoma, 399

Tonsils, adenoids and, unsuspected non-
Hodgkin’s lymphoma, 399

Tourette syndrome
childhood, PIR8:229, 86-87
pimozide treatment, 1032

Toxin, occupational exposure, children
of thermometer plant workers,
935

Toy firearms, injuries (committee state-
ment), 473

Trachea, injuries, high-frequency venti-
lation and (letter), 162

Trampoline, injuries, PIR8:235 (ohs),
86-87

Transdermal patch, poisoning, clonidine
(letter), 161

Transplantation
heart, experience, 138
liver, candidate, end-stage biliary atre-

sia, 882
Trials, uncontrolled, does this work?

(commentary), 1040
Triglycerides, elevated level, pulmonary

vascular lipid deposits and, in-
fant, 99

Tuberculosis, day-care home, 630
Tumor, solid, neuroblastoma screening,

infants in North America, 869

Twins, adolescent, high-density lipopro-
tein-cholesterol subfractions in,
181

Tympanic membrane, mobility, pneu-
matic otoscopy, healthy full-term
infant, 520

Tympanometer, as a screening device in
schools (committee statement),
472

Ultrasound
effects on fetus, PIR8:228, 86-87
obstetric, childhood malignancies and,

PIR8:260 (ohs), 86-87
uses, PIR8:272 (ohs), 86-87

Umbilical artery, catheterization, aortic
thrombosis, neonate, 773

Ureaplasrna, pneumonitis associated
with, 76

Urinary tract, infection, circumcision
and, 338

Urine pteridine, screening, guanosine
triphosphate cyclohydrolase I de-
ficiency, 375

Vaccine
capsular polysaccharide, Haemophilus

influenzae type b, 321
Haemophilus influenzae type b, 173

Vaginitis, prepubertal, sexual abuse and,
235

Vanillylmandelic acid
neuroblastoma screening, infants in

North America, 869

urinary levels, diagnosis of neuroblas-
toma, 203

Varicella, vaccine, illness cause with
acute lymphocytic leukemia, 922

Varicocele, adolescent, testicular histol-
ogy in, 996

Ventilation
computerized (letters), 315
high-frequency

pulmonary interstitial emphysema,
915

tracheal injuries and (letter), 162
mechanical, bronchopulmonary dys-

plasia, low birth weight infants,
26

prolonged mechanical, intracranial
hemorrhage and, 670

Verapamil, cardiac arrhythmia manage-
ment, medicolegal problems in
management, 84

Vesicoureteral reflux, siblings of pa-
tients, radionucide voiding cys-
tography in, 147

Vitamin A, blood level, after parenteral
feeding, very low birth weight in-
fants, 894

Vitamin E
oral supplementation, anemia preven-

tion, premature infants, 61
retinopathy of prematurity and, 489

Vitamins, dosage in premature infants
(letter), 654

Von Hippel-Landau disease, adoles-
cents, 632

Walkers, baby, use of (letter), 839

Water, insensible loss, newborn, 760
Weakness, progressive, infancy and

childhood, PIR8:200, 86-87
Wheezing, infants, epinephrine and, 936
Whey-predominant formula, versus cas-

em-predominant, low birth
weight infants, 748

Xeroderma pigmentosum,
86-87

PIR8:271,



The simplest way
to test for anemia.

The secret ofthe HemoCue Hb test system lies in
the unique disposable microcuvette, which serves
as pipette, test tube and measuring vessel in one.

Containing a dry reagent it self-fills with blood by
capillary action to produce a precise chemical

reaction.
The HemoCue photometer is fully automated.

The only control is the ON/OFF switch! No liquid

1 reagents are used. Zero setting and functional. Obtain a bloodsample byjIngerstick. .

adjustments are performed automatically between
tests. It also automatically compensates for
turbidity in the sample.

Thanks to the HemoCue you can now get Hb

test results in 60 seconds or less, truly stat, while
the patient is still in your office.

For more information, call 800-323-1674
(CA714-859-7779). �

2 ‘� HemoCue microcuvette auto,natica1�y drawsS aprecise volume of blood.

3 Insert the microcuvette into the HemoCue

. photometei: #{149}Results di�playedautomatica4yin 15-45 seconds.

#{174}
Marketing and technical service in the USA

exclusively through

Medical Equipment Designs, Inc.,

23461 Ridge Route Dr. Suite F, Laguna Hills, Developed and manufactured by
CA 92653. Leo Diagnostics AB, 5-251 09 Helsingborg, Sweden.

For more information, call 800-323-1674 (CA 714-859-7779)



ORlMUNE�
Poliovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral Trivalent

When I was a
child there was
no Orimune#{174}

Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Approximately 500 million doses have been
distributed to date.

Proven Safety Record*
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 25-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 25 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction of oral polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health of America’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPEUES� to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

‘See adverse reactions section of brief summary

- - -._-
Poliovirus VaccineLive, Oral Trivalent

INDICATIONS
For prevention of poliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types I. 2. and 3. For complete
references and Indications and Usage statement. see package insert.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterasly.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experi.
encing any acute illness and rn those with any advanced debilitated condition or
persistent vomiting or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with immune deficiency
diseases such as combined immunodeficiency, hypogammaglobuli-
nemia, and agammaglobulinemia. It would also be prudent to withhold
ORIMUNE from siblings of a child known to have an immunodeficiency
syndrome. Further, ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients
with altered immune states such as those occurring in thymic abnormal-
ities, leukemia, lymphoma, or generalized malignancy or by lowered
resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs, antime-
tabolites, or radiation. All persons with altered immune status should
avoid close household-type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at
least six to eight weeks. IPV is preferred for immunizing all persons in
this setting.
PRECAUTIONS
Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enterovirus) may interfere with the
desired response to this vaccine, since their presence in the intestinal tract may
interfere with the replication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine.

It would seem prudent not to administer TOPV shortly after Immune Serum
Globulin (ISG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable. for example. with unex�
pected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If TOPV is given
with or shortly after 15G. the dose probably should be repeated after three
months, if immunization is still indicated. However. ISG may not interfere with
immunization with TOPV.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or
incubating poliomyelitis.

Use in Pregnancy: Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse
effects of either TOPV or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant woman. it is
prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women. However. if
immediate protection against poliomyelitis is needed, TOPV is recommended.
(See CONTRAINDICATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has
been, on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the vaccine.
(See, for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS) and in persons who were in
close contact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vacci-
nec’s stool for at least six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal
route. Most reports of paralytic disease following ingestion of the vac-
cine or contact with a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological
analysis and temporal association between vaccination or contact and
the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal relation-
ship exists. The risk of vaccine-associated paralysis is extremely small
for vaccinees, susceptible family members, and other close personal con-
tacts. However, prior to administration of the vaccine, the attending
physician should warn or specifically direct personnel acting under his
authority to convey the warnings to the vaccinee, parent, guardian, or
other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine-associated paraly.
sis. The Centers for Disease Control report that during the years 1969
through 1980 approximately 290 million doses of TOPV were distributed
in the United States. In the same 12 years, 25 “vaccine-associated” and
55 “contact vaccine-associated” paralytic cases were reported. Twelve
other “vaccine-associated” cases have been reported in persons (recip-
ients or contacts) with immune deficiency conditions. These statistics do
not provide a satisfactory basis for estimating these risks on a per per-
son basis.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a
household with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or
whose immune status cannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-
associated paralysis can be minimized by giving these adults three doses
of IPV a month apart before the children receive ORIMUNE. The CDC
reports that no paralytic reactions to IPV are known to have occurred
since the 1955 cluster of poliomyelitis cases caused by vaccine that con-
tamed live polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee of the US Public
Health Service states: “Because of the overriding importance of ensur-
ing prompt and complete immunization of the child and the extreme
rarity of OPV-associated disease in contacts, the Committee recom-
mends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of the pollovirus-
vaccine status of adult household contacts. This is the usual practice in
the United States. The responsible adult should be informed of the small
risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if there is strong assurance that
ultimate, full immunization of the child will not be jeopardized or
unduly delayed, is to Immunize adults according to the schedule outlined
above before giving OPV to the child”

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee has concluded that Oral
polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for primary immunization of Children

Rev. 6/86

�A, Lederle Biologicals
,- Protecting Families Through Immunization’

Lederle Laboratories, A Division of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne.
NewJersey 07470 © 986, Lederle Laboratories 447-7





There’s nothing cute about infections
that can harm or kill children.

Against such pathogens as Hemophilus in flu-

enzae, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus
pneumoniae, Escherichia cob, Neisseria

meningitidis and others equally nasty, a big

antibiotic makes much sense . . . no matter how

small the patient.

In recent clinical trials, ROCEPHIN#{174} (ceftriaxone

sodium) succeeded in over 99% of children

treated-no small achievement�

Type of infection*
Bacteriologic

Tota) eradicated/treated”
response�

)%l

Bacterial
septicemia 81/81 100.0%

Skin/skin structure 61/62 98.4%

Bone and joint 20/21 95.2%

Lower
respiratory tract 8/9 88.9%

Intra-abdominal 8/8 100.0%

Meningitis 91/91 100.0%

Urinary tract 12/12 100.0%

Overall organism
response 281/284 99.0%I Type of infection* Clinical respons&

F�diatric infections 99.6% 87.8% curedt
1270/2711 1 1 .8% improved�j

See summary of product infor-
mation on last page of this adver-

tisement for complete list of
indicated organisms.

tCllnical Cure: Elimination of the

clinical signs and symptoms

of the disease, with no recurrence
at the time the drug was discon-

tinued or during follow-up.
*Cllnical Improvement: A signi-

ficant lessening of the clinical

signs and symptoms of the disease

Bacteriologic Cure: Elimination
of the initial pathogenls) during

therapy and for the duration of the
following follow-up therapy,
eradication of the pretreatment
pathogenls) but with the appear-

ance of one or more new patho-
genic species; in the absence of
material for culture, clinical and

radiologic evidence of healing

‘Some patients were infected with
two or more pathogens

Copyright © 1987 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. A)) rights reserved.

t�

Mean, lean & clean.

Dosage: In the treatment of
meningitis, a daily dose of 100
mg/kg not to exceed 4 grams),
given in divided doses every 12

hours, should be administered

with or without a loading dose of
75 mg/kg. For the treatment of
serious miscellaneous infections
in children, other than meningitis,

the recommended total daily
dose is 50 to 75 mg/kg Inot to

exceed 2 grams), given in divided
doses every 12 hours.
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Yet tough as ROCEPHIN proved against
infection, it’s well tolerated by children. Fewer
than one in ten pediatric patients experienced
side effects in these trials. (As with any
cephalosporin, there exists the possibility of
hypersensitivity reactions, especially in
individuals with a history of drug sensitivity.)
Adverse clinical effects in children occur at
levels similar to those of other cephalosporins;
in clinical trials, diarrhea (5.6%), rash (2%),
fever (1.1%) and local reactions (phlebitic and
nonphlebitic) (< 1.0%) were reporteW

An additional benefit: the long half-life of
ROCEPHIN in children (4.3-4.6 hrs in pediatric
patients) allows for twice-a-day dosing. So

compared with any other third-generation
cephalosporin, administering ROCEPHIN almost

always costs less per day�3 And outpatient
treatment is a practical option, for additional
savings.

One-a-day ROCEPHIN. Mean to susceptible
pathogens,* lean on your budget, clean and
well-tolerated by pediatric patients.

References:
1. Data on file, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

2. Tanner DJ, Nazarian MO: Am JMed 77:104-111, Oct 19, 1984.

3. Bryan CS, etal: JSCMedAssoc 82:121-129, Mar 1986.

C Please see summary of product information on following page for

complete list of indicated organisms.

ceftriaxone sodium/Roche
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Rocephin IV#{149}lM�
ceftriaxone sodium/Roche
Selore prescrlb.ng,pleau consuitcomplete produclinformation, a summary olwhich follows:
MICROBiOLOGY re� bactmc�cjai aC5v�ty oi cefira�one esuits fro�’� ,vh,et,on oi cell wail svnihess

Cefinaione has a r�gr degree of slabity ‘n the xesence of bela laciamases both pen�c�ll�nases and
cepiiaiosponnases. otg�am negaiiveandgram posi’vebacte�a Ceft�a.one s usually ac5uv agansiihe
ioflow,ng mcrocxgandms fl “1(0 and n cirucal ntec5ons iseeind�cat,ons and Usage)

GRAM-NEGATIVE AEROBES Enre’obacter ae’ogenes. Enterobaoer c’oacae. Fsciserch,a co& Hay
moplsius nikienzae(,nciudinq ampc�iin-resstan1 stransi H para�nf)uenzae K)ebse))a specys)�nciud

,r� K pnetjnon,ae) Ne,sser,a gonorrhoeae ynciud�ng pencdi.nase and nonpen.ca�nase pnxiunng

sira.nsi Nrssse��a menngitds. P’oteus m,t�b,i,s. Pioteus ‘u)gans, Moganella moiganu and Senata

Hole Many strasns 01 the atioue xgannms that are muiSply es�stant to oihe� antb.otcs eg pe�scd)�ns
cep)ialosponns and am�nogiycosiies. are susceptibleio ceilrsa*one sodsim

Cefinaxone 5 also �:t’ve agasnst many stra,ris ofPseuclomonas ae�ugff)Osa

GRAM �STVE AEROBES Staphylococcus aureus /nc)uding persc�)hnaseproducing sUa�ns/ and
Staphylococcus ep.derrrid�s Note metsic�iin esstani staphyiococc a�e res�stani to cephaiospor�ns
oiciuding ceitr’a,one), Seepiococcus pyogenes Group A beta hemolyt’c sireplococn) Sirepiococcus

agalact,ae )Gioup B streplococc�) and Stiepiococcus P.fleamon’ae Note Most straos oi enterococe
&‘eixococcus faecaus and Gtoup D streptococe are es’stant)

Ceftnareteandi itemonst,aes o� atvo�t�v�ty agansttne oiiowog mcroixgan�sms. aithouge ire chrscai
sgrshcance s unknown

GRAM NEGAOVE AEROBES Ct’obacte’ f’eundi. csioo�cte itumsus Provwienc,a spenes )nc)ud’ng
Provwienc,a -ettgen) Saimoneila spenes )asciud’ng S typh�) Shgei)a speoes and Ac,netobacte,

calcoacetcus

ANAFROBES B�iesi’c�s spnc’es. ciOStndsim speces iN4ote scsi sRaos otC c.*ff,c,ie are �es,stant)

SUSCEPr)BiL)Tv TEST/Mci Standard suscepi�bthty d�5k method Quant�tatse methods that requoe
measurement ot zonr� dameters gtyy the most precse estjmate oi anttbiotc susceptib0�iy One such

procedure)Bauer AW KsrbyWMM 5hems Jc.rurck M Anhbcitc Suscepitbi)itylesting bya 5iarrdardveti

Single Dok Method. Am J co PatRol 45 493 496. 1966 Standardjzed Disk Susceptti,htu lest Fe�era:
Re#{231},sw 39 9182 t9t8.4 974 Nai,oita) co�mttee or Cinca) Laboratory Standards. Appioued Starr

dard ASM 2 Peniormance Standards try Antor.crob.al 05k Susceptbity Tests. July 975) has been
recommenrdrrdfo, use wrth d’s.kstotest sascepsoartyto cettsa,orte

Laboratory results of the standardized srngledrsk susceptsbrlty test using a 30 mcg cettraoorre drsk
should be nterpreled accordrng tothefoiiowrngttrreecnterra

t 5usceptrble oigahrsmsproduce zonesoft8 mm or greater ndcatrngthatthetestedorganrsrn 5 irkely

to respond to therapy

2 Organrsrns that produce zones of t4 to 0 mm are eupected to be susceptrbie 1 a hrgh dosage)not to

euceed 4 gm per day) 5 used or a the ntectron 5 confred to tOsses and huMs leg. urrrrei n whrch
sigh antrhrofrc)evels are attained

3 flesrstaniorganrsrrrsproduce zones oit3mm orless nclrcatngthat itthertherapy shouidbe selected

Organrsms should betested wrththe ceftrraoone i5sk srnce cettr,auone has been shown by fl atsi tests

to beactne �a,nst certarn stransfoand resistant to cephalosporn class dsks

Organrsms hau�ng zones of less than 8 mm around the cepftaloihn drsk are not necessariy of
rrtermedrate susceptrbriity or tesrstantto ceftha*one

Standardrzedproceduresregurreuseofcontrcu organisms The 30 mcgceitrraiorredrsk shou)dgroe zone
drumMers berween29 and 35 mm. 22and 28mmandt7 and 23 mmttrr the referenr�estr�,ns F coo ATCC

25922 S aureus ATCC 25923 and P aerugrrrosa ATcc 27853 respectoely

OILuTXJNrEcHN/ouEs Based on the pharmwoknetc probe of cettra,one. a baterat odate maybe
conselered susceplrble 1 the MK oalue for ceftrrauorre ,s nM mote han 16 mcg/mi Ocganrsrns are
considered resrstantto ceftrraxone fthe Mt� s no�,aiio or greaterthan 64 mcg/ml Organrsms haorng an
MIC ualue ol less than 64 rrrcg/m). but greater titan 16 mcg/mi are expected to be susceptrble 1 a hrgh

riosage)not toexceed 4 get per day)ts usedOr itherniecton rs confuted totrssues andfturdsieg. anne)
0 wtreh high ant’brotc levels are attaned

E cob ATCC 25922 S aureus ATC� 25923 and P aerugorosa ATcc 27853 are also the recommended
reference streets for co,,troftng ceftrrauonre driutron tests Greater than 95h, of Mics for tire E ml strac

srroaM a)) within the range of 0 0t6 to 0 5 mcg/m) Ore range for the S aureus strain should be t tO 2
mcg/m) whrfefoi the P aerugnosa stran the range should be 8 to 64 hog/mi

INDICATIONSAND USAGE:Rocepfr.ir s Wrdcaied for the treatment of the foliowng rnfectons when
caused by susceptMe mganrsms

WWER RESPIRATORY TRACT )NFFCTONS caused by Strep p(reumot�ae, Streptococcus speces
)eucitidng enterococc). Staph aureus, H nf)jenzae, H paranfiuenzae. fOebs,e))a speces )nc)udrng I)

pnetlvr(tnae). F cok C aerogenes. Proteus mrablls and Serrat,a marcescens

SKiS AND SKIN STRUCTURE )NFECTKJNS causedby Staph aeeus, Staplr epderrrrrirs, Streptococcus

specter )e�c)uding entecococc). E cioacae. Klebs,e)ia specter )nc5�dng � poetarronaey Proteus
rrn,ab,ln anrlPsrrurlnorronasaeru�nena

URiNARY TRACT INFECTIONS )complcated arid uncomplicated) caused by E co). Proteus mtabis.
Proteus vulgans. M morgansi and Kiebsie))a speces)inc)udng K pr’eumonae)

UNCOMPLC4TED GOSORRHEA (ceracai aerfwai and rectai) CauSed by Nesser,a gonorrfroeae
nciuding both pencrikrrase and nonpenciirnase producng strarns

PELVfC )NFLAMMATORYD)SEASE caused iOy N gpncjrrtrpyay

BACTERIAL SEPTCEMiA caused by Staph aueeus Strep prr�rjmor,ae. E 00k H rrfiuenzae and K

BONE AND JOiNT JNFFCT)ONS caused by Staph aureus. Strep prreumonae Streptococcus speces
(excludrng enter0000c). E cob, P rrunab)s, K pnejmonrae and Esiercrbacter specues

iNTRA ABDOMiNAL )NFECTNJNS caused by E co#{233}and K prreumomae

MENiNGITIS caused by H wrrizenzae N men’rrgdels and Strep pneumonae Cettrarrone has also been

used successiuliy n a )mted number of cases of menngts and shunt niectons caused by Staph

epeiermcis and E co)

PROPHYLAX)S The admrnstratorr of a sngie dose of ceftraxone preoperatoe)y may reduce the no

cience of postoperatoe nfectons n patents undergong coronary artery bypass surgery

Aithougtrceftraecrne has been shown to harrebeenaseflecirue as cetazsirn nOne piesenbon of niecton

$crilowrng co’onary arlery bypass surgery. no piacebocontroiled trals hare been conducted to ys�iuate
any cephaiospOrrfl anhb.cAc nthe p�esenbon of electron foiiowng coronary artery bypass surgery

SUSCEPTiBiLITY TESTING Before ‘nsttutng treatment wrth Rocephn. appropriate specmens sfrouki
be obtaineo to, rsoat,orr ofthe causatrue organism and for deterrn.rraton ofris susceptOitytothe drug
Therapy may be nsttuted Phd, to obtanrrg results of suscephb4ty testng

CONIRAINDICATIONS: Rocepirn s contrarrrrjrcated n patents wth known allergy to the cephaiosponn

class of anhbiotcs

WARNINGS: BEFORE THERAPY WtTH ROCEPHIN IS iNSTITUTED CAREFUL iNOMRY SHOuLD BE
MADE TO DETERMiNE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENS)TMTY REAC

GON5TO CEPHALOSPORINS. PENICILLiNS OR OTHER DRUGS THiS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN

CAuTiOUSLY TO PENIC1LUN.SENSITtVE BET1ENTS AN1�BIOTCS SHOULD BE ADM$’ISTERED WITH

CAUTION TO ANY BETENT WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY. BERTCULARIY
tODRUGS 5ERK:XJ5ACUTE HVPERSENSJTMTYREACTfONSMAY REOIJIRETHE USE OF SUBCUTA

NEOUS ERNEPHRINE AND OrHER EMERGENCY MEASURES

Psetado,nerrrbranous COidrs has been repoited wrth the use of cepialosporns land other broai spec
trIm antel.ohcsl therefore 0 ‘S mportanr to corrode ts dagnoss n patents who Oeeiop darrtrea n
aSSocat,on wth antb.Ohc use

ROCEPHIN #{149}Iceftnozone sodium/Roche)
Treatmentwthtno�j spectrum antrbo5cs a)tersthe norrrai fkrra otthe cc’ andmay permtowrgrosstr

ofciostnda Nudes nd’cate a ron producrrrj by Ciostr,dum dtfcIe s one prmar-y cause of artbotc

assocateri colts Cholestyramne and coirrstpoi resns hacr’ be’rr shown to bnd totrre to.o ‘ho

Mid cases of colts respond to drug d,scontrnuance alone Moderate o sesnre cases shold be moo

aged etC turd. elecrrcayte and p’cde’n supplementaton as rotcaled

When the carts s n,-a rei�u�d toy drug dscontnuarou’ or when t s seuen na uanco’rnycn ‘S hr

treatment of chosce for ar,t,boic assocated pseudontemiranous coats produced ty C diNe Other

causes ofcoitrs shouki also be cons,dered

PRECAUTIONS: GENERAL A)though transient elesators of BUN and serum creatnne haur’ been

otisersed. at the recommended dosages the nephrotonc polnntai ot Rocepfon ‘S smiar to that of other

cepfraiosporrns

Ceftraipne sencreted ura both blary andrena)eucret,or seeC)nca)Pharmacoiogy) Therefore patents
wth renal falure norma)iy rogure no adiusiment rr dosage when osoai doses of Rocephn are

adrnun,stered but cor’cerrtrat,ons of drug ro the serum should be mortoret �erodrcal)y it rrs’deece o)

accumulat,crn e.sts dosage should be decreased aLcordr�rgly

Dosage ad)ustments shOUlt Of be necessary rr patents wth hepatc dystrctoe hoy�ser ro patents
wrth Loin hepahe dysfuncton ad ssgnfcant era dseasr.’ Rocr.’prrn ciosape stOod not ercri’erl 2 ge

lady wrthoutciose mootorny of serum corrcentraoos

Ateratons n prothro,rrbrrr roes hare occurred rarely n patents treated wth Roc’prrn Paterts u�th
mpared otam,n K synthess or low utame K siores)eg, chronrc hepaic dsease and mainutrton) may
requrre montorrrg of xotfrombrr me durrq Roceph,n treatment Vtam,e K admnstraton tO sq
ayelr)y)may be necessary fthe proIhromh�n t,me Is prolonged before or drnq therapy

ProlorrgeduseofRocephe mayresult n cruerqrowth oie(nss.eptbie rganstrrs Carefciotisersai,on of
the patent sessenta) If scper,nfectoe occurs dorrrq rrrerapy appropnain measures should be taken

Rocepfrn should be prescrbed with cation ri roividais with a history of gastrontestnal disease

especially oMits

CARC)NOGENESIS MU1AGENESIS. IMPAIRMENT OF FERTiLITC Carceoqeeess Coesnirrrnq the
mao,rnum duiatrorr oftrealment andthe class otthe corripiond carcncrqeety studies with , oftra.onr’

in anrmals hare not been performed The ma.rrrum duration of animal toncty studes was ci. months

Mutagerresis Genefic oncology tests included the Arnirs test a merorocleus test art : test for
chromosornai aberrations in human lymphocytes cultured in intro with cettrarrorie Ceftrarore showed
nopcrientiai for mutagerr.c actuto in these studes

impairmentof Fersiiry Ceftrauorre produced no epa�ment U fertility whec goon ntraoeeo,siu to rats at

daily doses upto 586 mg/kg/day. appronrrtateiy 20 ‘noes the recommerxiei.t ciincai dosr’ it 2 qrro day

PREGNANCY Teratogerr.c Effects Pregnancy Category B fTeproductue stucoes hasi’i’s’err performed is

moe and rats at doses up io 20 times the usuai human dose arrd hart no eudence ii emiirytrfoucty.
ietoionicity or ieratogenicity in pnmates. no embryotorricity or teraiogeeicity was demonstrated at a dose

approximatefy three fimesthe human dose

there are h�ayver no adequate and until coet’ooed stile’s in preqnaot women Because anmai

reproduct-e studies are not always predrctree ot h�rian responho this triq shOuld be used dorioq
pregnancq only ifcieariy needed

Ncinteratogenic Effects In rats n the Segment I iferilty aeit genera) rnpriduct oo ) arid Sm�et I))

peninatal and postnatal) studies with intrasenousiy adrrun,str’red cefrria,,iior ru aitue’rse effects sore
noted on oarious reproductioe parameters during gestaticin and lwtatroc nciudrrq Lostratal qrneth

functcunalbefraorcu aed reproductar aOniity of the offspring at loses of 586 eiq.kg. lay or �‘ss

NURSING EkJTHERS Low concentrations oi ceitria.orie are en.rnted in h:eran milk Cat cc shot is’

eoercised when Rocephin is adrrin,stered to a nursing worriar

PEDIATRIC USE Safety and effectsieness of Rocephir ri ceonates infers and childrerr hair been

establishedfor the dosages described nthe Dosage and Adn it stral ii sei:ton

ADVERSEREACTIONS: Rocepern is generally eel) tolerated In clincal trials tIre foiiowirtg adarrse ce:
tees. which were conseiered to be related to Rocephrn therapy or of uncertain etiology were obsered

LOCAL REACTIONS .pain induration oi tenderness at the site ofinpotionitO, Lesfreqoeotly reported

))essthan t%)wasphlebitisafter)V adminstraton

HYPERSENSITIVITY rash it 7%i Less trr’quenti� epirrt,ntiiess thai: t’.� were prurts ieser or chills

HEMATOLOGIC -eosrrioprrda )6’�) thrornibocyrosis 5t�.i and inukcipenia (20..) Less trequeetl.r
reponlerj)lessthan t’.� were arrerniia neutropena iymptrcpena hr errboc-ytopena and poloeqation of

the prolrrrorrrbrn time

GASTROINTESTINAL .darrheai2 7’ni Lesstrequentiy retiortiniiiessthan t’-iwere nausea (ir .iomitin#{231}j
and dysgeusia

HEPATIC .efenations of SGOT 3t’.) or SOPT 3 3%, less trequent)y reported less ran 10 were

eIes-atioers ofaikalirre pfrcrsphatase and bOric:

RENAL -elevations of the BUN 1 2%) Less )reqently reprted less than t’,: were eleoations it

creatinine andtfre presencr: ofcasts in the urine

CENTRAL NERSOUS SYSTEM -headache or dizziness were reported lx.casioriai)y (less Ifiar t’o(

GENITOURINARY -rnoniliass or oaginiiis nere reported occasionally (less than tn,

MISCELLANEOUS -daphciresis andf)ushing were reported occasionally (less thai 1’)

Other rarely obsenued ali-orse ewtions (less than 00) iriciuije leukocytosis ymptrocytosis mono
cytosis basopirka a decrease in the yothrombn time aundce glycosuria hemairia tiriinchospaser
serum sckrress abdorrrinalpaie. COlit,s. tiatulern.e ityspepsia palpitations arid epsta.is

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Rocepfrin may be administered intrae000slr 0� ntramusculariy The

usualadulldaiy dose is t to2gm goenonce a lay I rn quaiiy druiieddosestwoi- a day(dependngon

For the treaiment of sereus miscellaneous iniectiiir,s in chikiren oiher that rrieninqit.s the ret s’s

mendedtofaldariy dose is TrOto TSmg/kg(nof toeuceenl 2 grams) gwen in dukied loses emery 2 hors

Generally, Rocepfrin therapy should be continued for at least two days atti’r the sic�ns ciii symptoms of

infection have drsappeared The usual duration is 4 to t4 days n complicated irtteitoins longer therapy

may be requced

In the treatment or meningitis. a daily rose ol tOO mg/kg (not 10 errceed 4 grams) gi�n in dcident doses

eoery 2 hours. should be adrninistererj with or without a loading dose of 75 mq.kg

For the treatment of uncomplciated gonococcai infectoyns a single intramuscular ouse it 250 sq is
recommended

Es’ preoperatiue use )surqical prophyla.is( a single Ion’ ot t gin ajmecste’nnl ‘r to 2 hours tiefcire

surgery is recommended

When trealing infectrorrs caused by Streptococcus pyogenes, therapy shiuld On :ontir:iced or at least
ten days

No dosage aiiustrrrent 5 necessary for patients with irripairment 0) renai ca hepato unction hoseer
blood lenels should be monitored in patents with smare renal impairrneri! eq. dialysis tents) ant in
patents with both renaland hepatic dystunctions

HOWSUPPS.IED: Rocephirr(ceftriauone sodium/Rc,cfn: is suppled asa sterile crystalline s’wrj�r it gOs’s
vials and piggyback bottles The following packages are aoailabie

Vials corrtanrrg 250 rrcq equivalent of ceftrauone Bores oI tO)NOC 0004 962 01 i

Vials contarning 500 mg equiualent of cettria,orie Bores of tO(NDC 0004 963 Ut I

Valscontaning t go equivalent ofceftriauone Bores of tO)NDC 0004 t%4 Ot(
Piggyback boitles containing t grrr equivalent of ceftriaxcne Buses of tO (NDC O1T)4 964 03)

yiais contaning 2 get equivalent ofceftriaexre �,orir� of tO)NDC 0004 965

Prggyback bottles contain.ng 2 get equivalent of ceftria*one Bo.es of t0)N�X� 0004 965 03i

Bulk pharmacy coertarners, containing tO gm equivalent iii c,ftrlarrvne Bores of t (NEIC 0004 t97t 0t�
NO� FOR DIRECT ADMINISTRATION

Roche Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disrupt the child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as “inattentive.”

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174}(ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic

activity. More than two decades of clinical experience

have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

(ethosuximide, usp)
Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit ma!)
seizures

�Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide

should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1 . Wilder BJ, Brunt I: Seizure Disorders: A PharmacologicalApproach to Treatment.

New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):

Current Therapyl982. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co. 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RI, Samuels MA:
Epilepsy, in Samuels MA fed): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.
Boston, Little Brown & Co, 1981, pp 75-117.

PARKE-DAVIS

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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ZARONT1N� (ethosuximide capsules, USP)
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Before prescribing, please see full prescnbing information.

A Brief Summary follows.

UIDICMION: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)

epilepsy.

CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WARNINGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have

been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide; therefore, pen-

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liver. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.
Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients

with known liver or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

U.csg. In Pr.guumcy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Dataare more extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are alsothe most commonly pre-

scribed anticonvulsants; less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug.treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on drug teratogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that other factors, eg, genetic factors or the epileptic

: condition itself, may be more important than drug therapy in leading to
birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normal infants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to
prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-
tus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient, discon-

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy,

although it cannot be said with any confidence thateven minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbeanng potential.

Hazardous ActIvItIs: Ethosuximide may impair the mental andlor physi-

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks,

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness:

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide, when used alone in muced types of epilepsy,

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal) status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gaatrolnt.stinal Syst.m: Gastrointestinal symp-

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting. cramps, epigastric and abdominal pain, weight loss, and

diarrhea.

H.mopoi.tic Syst.m: Hemoposetic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eostnophilia.
J N.rvoua Sy.tsm: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during ther-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness,

euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy, fatigue, and ataxia.

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep, night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu.

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-

ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido,

and increased state of depr�ssion with overt suicidal intentions.

Int.gum.ntary Syst.m: Dermatologic manifestations which have
occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticaria,

Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, and pruritic

erythematous rashes.

Mlacllcmsous: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.
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Hotel Meridien
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Participate in an outstanding CME course
encompassing five subspecialty areas:
infectious diseases, allergy, dermatology,
neonatology, and pediatric gastroenterology.
Register now and join your colleagues for
the beauty and excitement of Vancouver.

COURSE FACULTY
Infectious Diseases
Ronald GOldr M.D. r F.A.A.P.

Allergy
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BOTH AVAILABLE OTC
- For decades pediatricians have relied
on BENADRYL ELIXIR to effectively and
safely treat a variety of allergy problems.
Now you can recommend BENADRYL ELIXIR

t�y��r�patients as over-the-counter therapy.
- lndicatedforthetemporary relief of runny
noses, sneezing, itching of the nose or
throat. . . itchy, watery eyes due to hay feverorother upper respiratory al-
lergies. . . and runny nose and
sneezing of the common cold.
- And now, when patients need
t��porary relief of nasal con-
gestion, you can recommend
new BENADIM DECONGESTANT
ELIXIR, with the added benefit of
the professionally preferred

nasal decongestant, pseudoephedrine
hydrochloride.
- Usual starting dosage for children (#{243}to
under 12 years): BENADRYL ELIXIR-12.5 to
25 mg (1 to 2 teaspoonfuls) e�ry 4 to 6 hours,
not to exceed 12 teaspoonfuls in 24 hours.
BENA DRYL DECONGESTANT ELIXIR-I tea-
spoonful every 4 to 6 hours, not to exceed
4 teaspoonfuls in 24 hours.

Recommend each of these
products when appropriate and
give patients the benefit of your
professional experience and
knowledge of BENADRYL, the
most prescribed allergy medi-
cation ever.
PARKE-DAVIS
Division of Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950

Bencidryl#{174}
Elixir
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DTP VACCINE
(Diphtheria and Tetanus
Toxoids and Pertussis Vaccine
Adsorbed USP)
FOR PEDIATRIC USE

Caution:Federal (U.S.A.) Iawprohibits dispensing without prescription.

DESCRIPTION
Diptittieha and Tetanus Toxoids and Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed USP, for intramuscular use, combines
diphtheria and tetanus toxoids, adsorbed with pertussis vaccine in a sterile isotonic sodium chloride
solution containing sodium phosphateto control pH: each 0.5 ml injection contains notmorethan 0.25mg
of aluminum added in the form of aluminum potassiumsuffate. Thimerosal (mercury derivative) 1:10,000
Is added as a preservative. The vaccine, in suspension, is aturbid liquid. whitish in color. Each single dose
of 0 5 ml is formulated to contain 6 7 Lf units of diphtheria toxoid and 5 Lf units of tetanus toxoid. The total
human immunizing dose (the first three 0.5 ml doses givenl contains an estimate of 12 units of pertussis
vaccine.l Each componentofthevaccine - diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis- meetsthe required potency
standards.

CUNICAL. PHARMACOLOGY
Simultaneous immunization against diphtheria. tetanus. and pertussis during infancy and childhood has
been a routine practice in the United States since the tate 19405. This practice has played a major role in
markedly reducing the incidence rates of cases and deaths from each ofttiese diseases.2

DIPHTHERIA
Corynebactenum diphthenae may cause both a localized and a generalized disease. The systemic intoxica-
tion is caused by diphtheria exotoxin, an extracellufar protein metabolite of toxigenic strains of
C. diphtheriae.

At one time, diphtheria was common in the United States. More than 200,000 cases, primarily among
children, were reported in 1921.Approximately 5%-10#{176}/.of cases were fatal: the highest case-fatality ratios
were in the very young and the elderly. Reported cases of diphtheria of all types declined from 306 in 1975
to 59 in 1979: most were cutaneous diphtheria reported from a single state. After 1979, cutaneous
diphtheria was no longer reportable. From 1980 to 1983, only 15 cases of respiratory diphtheria were
reported: 11 occurred among persons 20 years of age or ofder.2

The current ranty of diphtheria in the United States is due primarily to the high level of appropnate
immunization among children (96#{176}!.of children entenng school have received three or more doses of
Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Pertussis Vaccine DIP)) and to an apparent reduction of the
circulation of toxigenic strains of C. diphtheriae. Most cases occur among unimmunized or inadequately
immunized persons. The age distribution of recentcases andthe results ofserosurveys indicatethat many
adults in the United States are not protected against diphtheria. Thus, it appears that in addition to
continuing to immunize children more emphasis should be ptaced on adult immunization programs.2

Both toxigenic and non-toxigenic strains of C. diphtheria.e can cause disease, but only strains that
produce toxin cause myocarditis and neuntis. Furthermore, toxigenic strains are more often associated
with severe orfatal illness in noncutaneous (respiratory or other mucosal surface) infections and are more
commonly recovered from respiratory than from cutaneous infections 2

C. dsphtheriae can contaminate the skin of certain individuals, usually at the site of a wound. Although a
sharply demarcated lesion with a pseudomembraneous base often results, the appearance may not be
distinctive and the infection can be confirmed only by culture. Usually other bacterial species can also be
isolated. Cutaneous diphtheria has most commonly affected indigent adults and certain groups of Native
Americans.2

Complete immunization significantly reduces the risk of developing diphtheria, and immunized persons
who develop disease have milder illnesses. Protection is thought to last at least 10 years. Immunization
does not, however, eliminate carriage of C. diphtheriae in the pharyns or nose or on the skin.2

TETANUS
Tetanus is an intoxication manifested primanly by neuromuscular dysfunction caused by a potent exotoxin
elaborated by Clostridium tetani

The occurrence of tetanus in the United States has decreased markedly because of the routine use of
tetanustoxoid immunization. Nevertheless, the number of reported cases has remained relatively constant
in thelastdecade atan annualaverage of9O cases In 1983, 91 tetanus cases were reportedfrom 29 states.
In recent years, approximately two-thirds of patients have been 50 years of age or older. The age
distnbution of recent cases and the results of serosurveys indicate that many United States adults are not
protected against tetanus. The disease has occurred almost exclusively among persons who are unim-
munized or inadequately immunized or whose immunization histories are unknown or uncertain 2

In 6% of tetanus cases reported during 1982 and 1983. no wound or other condition could be
implicated. Non-acute skin lesions, such as ulcers, or medical conditions, such as abscesses, were
reported in 17#{176}!.of cases 2

Spores of C. tetaniare ubiquitous. Serological tests indicate that naturally acquired immunity to tetanus
toxin does not occur in the United States. Thus, universal primary immunization, with subsequent
maintenance’ofadequate antitoxin levels by means ofappropriatelytimed boosters, is necessaryto protect
all age groups. Tetanus toxoid is a highly effective antigen, and a completed primary series generally
induces protective levels of serum antitoxin that persistfor 10 or more years 2

PERTUSS�
Pertussis is a disease ofthe respiratory tract caused by Bordetellapertussis. This gram-negative coccoba-
cillus produces a vanety of biologically active components which have been associated with a number of
effects such as lymphocystosis, leukocytosis, sensitivity to histamine, changes in glucose and!or insulin
levels, neurological effects, and adjuvant activity 3The role of each ofthe different components in either the
pathogenesis of or the immunity to pertussis is not well understood

General use ofstandardized pertussis vaccine has resulted in a substantial reduction in cases and deaths
from pertussis disease. However, the annual number of reported cases has changed relatively little during
the last 10 years, when annual averages of 1,835 cases and 10 fatalities have occurred. In 1983, 2,463
cases were reported: in 1981, the latest year for which final national mortality statistics are available from
the National Center for Health Statistics. six deaths were recorded. More precise data do not exist. since
many cases go unrecognized or unreported. and diagnostic tests for 8. pertussis-culture and direct-
immunoffuorescence assay(DFAI-may be unavailable, difficult to perform. or incorrectly interpreted.2

For 1982 and 1983, 53% of reported illnesses from B. pertussis occurred among children under 1 year
of age and 78’!. in children less than 5 years of age: 13 of 15 deaths reported to the Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) occurred in children less than 1 year old. Before widespread use of DTP, about 20’!. of cases
and 50% of pertussis-related deaths occurred among children less than 1 year old.2

Pertussis is highly communicable (attack rates of over 9O#{176}/ohave been reported for unimmunized
household contacts) and can cause severe disease, particularly in very young children. Of patients under
1 year of age reported to CDC during 1982 and 1983, 75% were hospitalized: approximately 22#{176}!.had
pneumonia: 2% had one or more seizures: and 0.7% died. Because of the substantial risks of complica-
tions ofthe disease, completion of a primary seriesof DTP early in life is recommended 2

In older children and adults, including in someinstances those previously immunized, infection may
result in nonspecific symptoms of bronchitis or an upper respiratory tract infection, and pertussis may not
be diagnosed because classic signs, especially the inspiratory whoop. may be absent. Older preschool-
aged children and school-aged siblings who are not fully immunized and develop pertussis can be
important sources of infection for young infants, the group at highest risk of disease and disease severity.
The importance of the infected adult in overall transmission remains to be defined.2

Controversy regarding use of pertussis vaccine led to a formal reevaluation ofthe benefits and risks of
this vaccine. The analysis indicated thatthe benefits ofthe vaccine continue to outweigh its risks.2.4.��use the incidence and seventy of pertussis decrease with age and because the vaccine may cause
side effects and adverse reactions, pertussis immunization is not recommended for children after their
seventh birthday.2

Evidence ofthe efficacy of pertussis vaccine can be provided by the recent Bntish expenence, where a
reduction in the number of immunized individuals from 79% in 1973. to 31#{176}!.in 1978 was associated with
an epidemic of 102,500 pertussis cases and 36 deaths between late 1977 and 1980. and 1.440 cases per
week reported during the winter of 1981-1982.3 A similar situation occurred in Japan.5.6

The appropriate age for immunization of prematurely born infants is uncertain. Available data indicate
that immunization with DIP is recommended to begin at a chronological age of 2 monlhs.7.u

As with any vaccine, vaccination with DIP may not protect 100#{176}/,of susceptible individuals

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
For active immunization of infants and children to age 7 years against diphthena, tetanus and pertussis
(whooping cough) simultaneously. DIP is recommended for primary immunization of infants and
children up to 7 years of age. However, in instances where the pertussis vaccine component is contraindi-
cated, or where the physician decides that pertussis vaccine is not to be administered, Diphtheria and
Tetanus Toxoids Adsorbed (For Pediatric Use) should be used. Immunization should be started at 6 weeks
to 2 months of age and be completed before the seventh birthday

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Persons 7years olage and older mustNOT tie immunized with Pertussis Vaccine.
Absolute contralndtcatlons:2
1.Allergic hypersensitivity to any component oflhe vaccine.
2. Fever of 40.55C (1055F) or greater within 48 hours.
3. Collapse or shock-like state (hypotonic-hyporesponsive episode) within 48 hours.
4. Persisting, inconsolable crying lasting 3 hours or more or an unusual, high-pitched cry occurring

within 48 hours.
5. Convulsion(s) with or withoutfever occurring within 7 days.
6. Encephalopathy occurring within 7 days: this includes severe alterations in consciousness with general-

ized or focal neurologic signs.
The presence ofa neurologic condition characterized by changing developmental or neurologicfindings,

regardless ofwhether a definitivediagnosis has been made. isalso consideredanabsolutecontraindication
to receipt of pertussis vaccine. because administration of DIP may coincide with or possibly even
aggravate manifestations ofthe disease. Such disorders include uncontrolled epilepsy, infantile spasms,
and progressive encephalopathy.2

Use of this product is also contraindicated if the child has a personal or family history of a seizure
disorder. However, the ACIP does not accept family histories ot convulsions or other central nervous
system disorders as contraindications to pertussis vaccination.2

II IS ALSO A CONTRAINDICATION 10 ADMINISTER DIP TO INDIVIDUALS KNOWN TO BE SENSITIVE
TO THIMEROSAL IN ANY CASE. EPINEPHRINE INJECTION(1 1000) MUST BE IMMEDIATELYAVAILABLE
SHOULD AN ACUTE ANAPHYLACTIC REACTION OCCUR DUE TO ANY COMPONENT OF THE VACCINE.

Elective immunization procedures should be deferred during an outbreak of poliomyelitis.9

WARNINGS
This vaccine mustNOT be usedlor immunizing persons 7 years ofage and older

IMMUNIZATION SHOULD BE DEFERRED DURING THECOURSE OFANYACUTE ILLNESS. THE OCCUR-
RENCE OF ANY TYPE OF NEUROLOGICAL SYMPTOMS OR SIGNS, INCLUDING ONE OR MORE CONVUL-
SIONS (SEIZURES) FOLLOWING ADMINISTRATION OF THIS PRODUCT IS AN ABSOLUTE
CONTRAINDICATION TO FURTHER USE. USE OF THIS PRODUCT IS ALSO CONTRAINDICATED IF THE
CHILD HAS A PERSONAL OR FAMILY HISTORY OF A SEIZURE DISORDER.

THE PRESENCE OF ANY EVOLVING OR CHANGING DISORDER AFFECTING THE CENTRAL NERVOUS
SYSTEM IS A CONTRAINDICATION TO ADMINISTRATION OF DIP REGARDLESS OF WHETHER THE
SUSPECTED NEUROLOGICAL DISORDER IS ASSOCIATED WITH OCCURRENCE OF SEIZURE ACTIVITY
OF ANY TYPE.

The administration of DTPIo children with proven or suspected underlying neurologicaldisorders. must
be decided on an individual basis.
Th.AaP recommends the blowing:
1. Infants as yet unimmunized who are suspected of having underlying neurologic disease. Possible

latent central nervous system disordersthatare suspected because ofperinatal complications or other
phenomena may become evident as they evolve over time. Because DIP administration may coincide
with onset of overt manifestations of such disorders and result in confusion about causation, it is
prudent to delay initiation of immunization with DIP or DI (but not OPV) until further observation and
study have clanfied the child’s neurolo9ic status. In addition, the efiect of treatment, if any, can be
assessed. The decision whether to commence immunization with DIP or DI should be made no later
than the child’s first birthday. In making this decision, it should be recognized that children with severe
neurologic disorders may be at enhanced risk of exposure to pertussis from institutionalization orfrom
attendance at clinics and special schools in which many of the children may be unimmunized. In
addition, because of neurologic handicaps, these children may be in greater leopardy from complica-
tions ofthe disease.2

2 Infants and children with neurologic events temporally associated with DIP. Infants and children
who experience a seizure within 3 days of receipt of DTP or an encephalopathy within 7 days should not
receive further perlussis vaccine, even though cause and effect may not be established (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS).2

3. Incompletely immunized children with neurologlc events occurring between doses. Infants and
children who have received one or more doses ofDTPand who expenence a neurologic disorder, e.g. . a
seizure. temporally unassociated with the administration ofvaccine butbeforethe next scheduled dose,
present a special problem. If the seizure or other disorder occurs before the first birthday and
completion of the first three doses of the primary series of DIP, deferral of further doses of DIP or DT
(but not OPV) is recommended until the infant’s status has been clarified. The decision whether to use
DIP or DI to complete the series should be made no later than the child’s first birthday and should take
into consideration the nature of the child’s problem and the benefits and risks of the vaccine. If the
seizure orother disorder occurs afterthefirst birthday, the child’s neurologic status should be evaluated
to ensure the disorder is stable before a subsequent dose of DIP is given.2

4. IIIfaIIts and children with stable neurologic conditions. Infants and children with stable neurologic
conditions. including well-controlled seizures, may be vaccinated. The occurrence of single seizures
(temporally unassociated with DIP) in infants and young children, while necessitating evaluation, need
not contraindicate DIP immunization, particularly if the seizures can be satisfactorily explained.2

5. Children with resolved or corrected neurologic disorders. DIP administration is recommended for
infants with certain neurologic problems that have clearly subsided without residua or have been
corrected, such as neonatal hypocalcemictetany or hydrocephalus (following placemenlola shunland
without seizures).2

Immunosuppressive therapies, including irradiation, antimetabolites, alkylating agents. cytotoxic
drugs. and corticosteroids (used in greater than physiologic doses), may reduce the immune response to
vaccines Short-term (less than 2 weeks) corticosteroid therapy or intra-articular, bursal, or tendon
intections with corticosteroids should not be immunosuppressive. Although no specific studies with
pertussis vaccine are available, if immunosuppressive therapy will be discontinued shortly. it would be
reasonable to defer immunization until the patient has been off therapy for one month:1O otherwise, the
patient should be vaccinated while still on therapy.2

It Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed USP (DIP) has been administered to
persons receiving immunosuppressive therapy, a recent injection of immune globulin or having an
immunodeficiency disorder, an adequate immunologic response may not be obtained.

DTP should not be given to infants or children with any coagulation disorder that would contraindicate
intramuscular intection unless the potential benefit clearly outweighs the risk of administration.

The simultaneous administration 0fDTP, oral polio virus vaccine (OPV), and/or measles-mumps-rubella
vaccine (MMR) has resulted in seroconversion rates and rates of side effects similar to those observed
when the vaccines are administered separately.2.lO Therefore, ifthere is any doubt that a vaccine recipient
will returnforfurthervaccine doses, theACIP recommendsthe simultaneous administration of all vaccines
appropriate to the age and previous vaccination status of the recipient. This would especially include the
simultaneous administration of DIP, OPV, and MMR to such persons at 15 months of age or older.2

PRECAUTIONS
GENERAL
Epinephrine Inlection (1 1000) must be immediately available should an acute anaphylactic reaction occur
due to any component ofthe vaccine

Pnorto an election ofanyvaccine. all known precautions should betakento prevent side reactions. This
includes a review of the patients history with respect to possible sensitivity and any previous adverse
reactions to the vaccine or similar vaccines (see CONTRAINDICATIONS), and a current knowledge of the
literature concerning the use of the vaccine under consideration



The vial of vaccine should be vigorously shaken to ensure a proper suspension of the antigen and
adluvant.

Special care should be taken to ensure thatthe intection does not enter a blood vessel
A separate sterile syringe and needle or a sterile disposable unit should be used for each individual

patient to prevent transmission of hepatitis or other infectious agents from one person to another.

PEDIATRIC USE
THIS VACCINEIS RECOMMENOEOFOR IMMUNIZING CHILDREN6 WEEKS THROUGH6 YEARS(UP TO
THESEVENTHBIRTHDAY) OFAGE ONLY.Do NOT administer to persons 7 years of age and older

INFORMATION FOR PATIENT
Parents should be fully informed of the benefits and risks of immunization with DIP.

Prior to administration of any dose of DIP. the parent or guardian should be asked about the recent
health status of the infant or child to be inlected

The physician should inform the parents or guardian aboutthe significantadverse reactions that need to
be monitored.

As part of the infant’s or child’s immunization record, informed consent should be obtained and
recorded The lot number and manufacturer ofthe vaccine administered should be recorded in the event of
the occurrence of any symptoms andor signs of an adverse reaction. Vaccine information sheets are
available from the CDCor the State Health Department which may serve as guidelines

WHEN AN INFANT OR CHILD IS RETURNED FOR THE NEXT DOSE IN THE SERIES, THE PARENT
SHOULD BE QUESTIONED CONCERNINGOCCURRENCEOF ANY SYMPTOMS AND/OR SIGNS OF AN
ADVERSE REACTION AFTER PREVIOUS DOSE(seeCONTRAINDICAIIONS:ADVERSEREACTIONS)

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Not all adverse events following administration of DIP are causally related to DIP vaccine.

Adverse reactions which may be local and include pain, erythema, heat, edema and induration with or
without tenderness, are common after the administration of vaccines containing diphtheria, tetanus, or
pertussis antigens. Some data suggest that febrile reactions are more likely to occur in those who have
experienced such responses after prior doses tt However, these observations were not noted by Barton.
R.M ,et at 12 Occasionally, a nodule may be palpable atttte injection site of adsorbed products for several
weeks Sterile abscesses althe site of intection have been reported (6-10 per million doses).

Mild systemic reactions. such as fever, drowsiness, fretfulness. and anorexia, occur quite frequently.
These reactions are significantly more common following DIP than following DI, are usually self’limited,
and need no therapy other than, perhaps. symptomatic treatment e.g. , antipyretics).2 Rash, allergic
reactions, and respiratory difliculties, including apnea, have been observed.

Moderate to severe systemic events, such asfever of4O.5’C (1055F) or higher, persistent, inconsolable
crying lasting 3 hours or more. unusual high-pitched crying. collapse. or convulsions, occur relatively
infrequently. More severe neurologic complications, such as a prolonged convulsion or an encephalopa-
thy, occasionally fatal. have been reported to be associated with DIP administration.2

Approximate rates for adverse eventstollowing receiptof DIP vaccine (regardless ofdose number in the
series) are indicated in Table 1 2.13.14

The frequency of local reactions and fever following DIP vaccination is signihcantly higher with
increasing numbers of doses of DIP, while other mild to moderate systemic reactions (e.g. . fretfulness,
vomiting) are significantly less frequent.13 II local redness of 2.5 cm or greater occurs, the likelihood of
recurrence after another DIP dose increases significantly.11

In the National Childhood Encephatopathy Study (NCES), a large, case-control study in England,’4
children 2-35 months of age with serious, acute neurologic disorders, such as ericephalopathy or
complicated convulsion(s). were more likelyto have received DIP in the 7 days preceding onset than their
age-sex-, and neighborhood-matched controls. Among children known to be neurologically normal
before entering the study. the relative nsk (estimated by odds ratio) ofa neurologic illness occurring within
the 7-day period following receipt of DIP dose, compared to children not receiving DIP vaccine in the
7-day period before onset of their illness, was 3.3 (p<0.O01). Within this 7-day period, the nsk was
significantly increased for immunized children only within 3 days of vaccination (relative risk 4.2,
p<0.O01). The relative risk for illness occurring 4-7 days after vaccination was 2,1 (0.05’zp<O.l). The
attributable risk estimates for a serious acute neurologic disorder within 7 days after DIP vaccine
(regardless of outcome) was one in 110.000 doses of DIP, and for a permanent neurologic deficit, one in
310,000 doses. No specdic clinical syndrome was identified. Overall, DIP vaccine accounted for only a
small proportion of cases of serious neurologic disordei�’re�reed in the population studied 2

Although there are uncertainties in the reported studies, recent data suggest that infants and young
children who have had previous convulsions (whetherfebrile or nonfebrile) are more likelyto have seizures
following DIP than those without such histories.2.15

Rarely, an anaphylactic reaction (i.e. , hives, swelling of the mouth, difficulty breathing, hypotension, or
shock) has been reported after receiving preparations containing diphtheria, tetanus, and/or pertussis
antigens.2

Arthus-type hypersensitivity reactions, characterized by severe local reactions (generally starting 2-8
hours after an injection), may follow receipt of tetanus toxoid, particularly in adults who have received
frequent (e.g. . annual) boosters of tetanus toxoid A few cases of peripheral neuropathy have been
reported followingtetanustoxoid administration, although a causal relationship has notbeen established.2

Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) has occurred in infants following administration of DIP. A large
case-control study of SIDS in the United States showed that receipt of DIP was not causally related to
SIDS.15 It should be recognized that the first three primary immunizing doses of DTP are usually
administered to infants 2-6 months old and that approximately 85% of SIDS cases occur at ages 1-6
months, with the peak incidence occurring at 6 weeks-4 months of age. By chance alone. some 5105
victims can be expected to have recently received vaccine.2

Onsetof infantile spasms has occurred in infants who have recently received DTP or DI. Analysis of data
from the NCES on children with infantile spasms showed that receipt of DIP or DTwas not causally related
to infantile spasms.l7 The incidence of onset of infantile spasms increases at3-9 months of age. the bme
period in which the second and third doses of DIP are generally given Therefore, some casesof infantile
spasms can be expected to be related by chance alone to recent receipt of DTP2

TABLE 1.2 Adverse events occurring within 48 hours of DIP immunizations

Event Frequency

Local
Redness 1’3 doses
Swelling 2/5 doses
Pain 1/2 doses

Mild/moderate systemic
Fever >38”C (10O.4�F) 1/2 doses
Drowsiness 1/3 doses
Fretfulness 1/2 doses
Vomiting 1/15 doses
Anorexia 1/5 doses

More serious systemic
Persistent, inconsolable crying

(duration �3 hours) 11100 doses
High-pitched. unusual cry 1/900 doses
Fever �40.5”C (�105’F) 1.330 doses
Collapse (hypotonic-hyporesponsive

episode) 1/1,750 doses
Convulsions

(with or without fever) 1/1 .750 doses
Acute encephalopathyt 1/110.000 doses
Permanent neurolo�ic deficitt 1/310,000 doses

�Number of adverse events per total number of doses regardless of dose number in DIP series
tOccurring within 7 days 01 DIP immunization.

Reporting of Adverse Events
Reporting by parents and patients of alt adverseevents occurnng within 4 weeks ofantigen administration
should be encouraged. Adverse events that require a visit to a health-care provider should be reported by
health-care providers to manufacturers and local or state health departments. The information will be
forwarded to an appropriate federal agency (the Office of Biologics Research and Review. FDA, or CDC).2

The following illnesses have been reported as temporally associated with the vaccine: neurological
complicationsle including cochlear Iesion,’9 brachial plexus neuropathies,l9.20 paralysis of the radial
nerve,2’ paralysis ofthe recurrent nerve,’9 accommodation paresis, and EEG disturbances with encepha-
lopathy.13 In the differential diagnosis of polyradiculoneuropathies following administration of a vaccine
containing tetanus toxoid. tetanus toxoid should be considered as a possible etiology.22

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for extraneous particulate matter and/or discolor-
ation prior to administration whenever solution and container permit If these conditions exist. vaccine
should not be administered.

Epinephnne Injection (1 :1000) must be immediately available should an acute anaphylactic reaction
occur due to any component otthe vaccine.

SHAKE VIAL WELL bebore withdrawing each dose. Vaccine contains a bacterialsuspension. Vigornus
agitation is requiredto resuspendthe contents o(the vial.

Inlect 0.5 ml intramuscularly. The vastus lateralis (mid-thigh laterally) is the preferred inlection site for
infants. The gluteus maximusshould beavoided duetothe potential fordamage tothe sciatic nerve. During
the course of pnmary immunization, injections should not be made more than once atthe same site.

DoNOTadmin&erthisproductsubcutaneously Special care should betakentoensurethatthe inlection
does not enter a blood vessel.

This vaccine is recommended for children 6 weeks through 6 years of age (up to the seventh birthday)
ideally beginning when the infant is 6 weeks to 2 months of age in accordance with the following schedules
indicated in Table 2.2

TABLE 2.2 RoutIne diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis Immunization schedule summary for children
under 7 years old-United States, 195’
Dose Age/intervalf Product

Pnmary 1 6 weeks old or older DTPt’
Primary 2 4-8 weeks after first doses 01P
Primary 3 4-8 weeks after second doses DTP
Pnmary 4 6-12 months after third doses DIP’
Booster 4-6 years old, before entering kindergarten or elementary DIP’

school (not necessary d fourth primary immunizing dose
administered on or after fourth birthday)

Additional Every 10 years after last dose Id
boosters
. Important details are in the text.

t Customarily begun at 8 weeks of age. with second and third doses given at 8-week intervals.§ Prolonging the interval dose does not require restarting series.
I DI. if pertussis vaccine is contraindicated. If the child is 1 year of age or older at the time the primary

dose is given, a third dose 6-12 months after the second completes primary immunization with DI
Persons 7 years ofage and oldermustNOT be immunized with Peitussis Vaccine.

HOW SUPPLIED
Vial, 7.5 mI-Product No. 49281-280-84

STORAGE
Store between2�-85C (35�-46’9. DO NOT FREEZE.Temperatureextremes may adversely affect resuspend-
ability of this vaccine.
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Quality Publishers Since 1785

DECISION MAKERS FOR THE
BUSY PEDIATRICIAN
S DIAGNOSTIC RECOGNITION OF

GENETIC DISEASE
By WILLIAM L. NYHAN, M.D. , Ph.D., University of
California at San Diego, San Diego, California; and
NADIA A. SAKATI, M.D., King Faisal Hospital and Re-
search Center, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Provides the in-
formation and guidelines needed to help physicians
observe and accurately translate specific signs and
symptoms into a meaningful, definitive diagnosis of a
particular genetic disease. Emphasis is placed on diag-
nosis. About 740 pp. (7 V� x 10 Vi), 859 illus., 1987,
Ready Soon. About $75.00.

N TEXTBOOK OF DIAGNOSTIC MEDICINE
Edited and with contributions by A. H. SAMIY, M.D.,
Cornell University Medical College, New York, New
York. Editors: A. GORDON DOUGLAS, JR., M.D., and
JEREMIAH A. BARONDESS, M.D., both of Cornell Uni-
versity Medical College, New York, New York. A corn-
plete reference facilitating quick retrieval of information
on diagnostic work-up, applicable to patients with sim-
pIe and complex symptoms. Hundreds of actual patient
complaints are correlated with disorders in many areas
of medicine, and are expertly reviewed in a logical
sequence. About 880 pp. (8V� x 11), 86 illus., 1987,
Ready Soon. $69.50.

U CLINICAL POCKET GUIDE TO EAR DISEASE
By MICHAEL HAWKE, M.D., University of Toronto,
Toronto, Canada. This compact, visual guide is designed
to facilitate quick, accurate diagnosis for common dis-

eases of the external and middle ear. Rapid access to
specific topics is facilitated by a comprehensive index.
Following a review of normal anatomy, abnormal con-
ditions of the external canal including hematornas, frac-
tures and exostoses are displayed. Tumors, otitis me-
dia, traumatic perforations and other problems of the
middle ear are subsequently shown in the same manner.
136 pp. (4 x 7 Vi), 160 illus. (full color), 1987, $17.50.

U USEFUL PROCEDURES IN MEDICAL PRACTICE
Compiled and edited by PAUL W. ROBERTS, M.D.,
University of Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Compiles an
abundance of essential information on both common
and unusual procedures, as performed in diverse med-
ical specialties. Accompanied by top-quality, sequential
line illustrations and a listing of necessary equipment,
this book includes such dissimilar areas of medicine as
ophthalmology and orthopedics, pediatrics and physio-
therapy, rheumatology and dentistry, incorporating only
the most recent methodology. 610 pp. (5 V� x 7V�), 321
illus., paperback (flexible binding), 1986, $34.50.
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[��LEA & FEBIGER
� Ic�:�jc_#’I 600 WASHINGTON SQUARE

t_.� J PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19106.4198
PHONE (215) 92211330 I 1.800.4333850

U HANDBOOK OF SKIN CLUES OF
SYSTEMIC DISEASES
By PAUL H. JACOBS, M.D., and TODD S. ANHALT,
M.D., both of Stanford University Medical Center, Stan-
ford, California. Unique in concept and presentation,
this time-saving guide presents a direct and convenient
method to arrive at a preliminary diagnosis of systemic
disease using an identifiable cutaneous lesion as a
primary clue to the underlying disorder. The book pro-
vides the basic clinical and laboratory work-ups neces-
sary to narrow down the differential diagnosis, or to
make a definitive diagnosis. 123 pp. (4V� x 8V�), paper-
back, 1987, $9.95.

. OFFICE SPIROMETRY: A Practical Guide
to the Selection and Use of Spirometers
By PAUL L. ENRIGHT, M.D. and ROBERT E. HYATT,
M.D., both of the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota.
The first section reveals the clinical value of spirometry,
incorporating background information on cardiopulmo-
nary diseases, a summary of clinical indications for the
use of spirometry, and the ways in which the results
solve specific clinical puzzles. Information on making
calculations from spirograms and flow-volume curves is
included. 253 pp., illus., paperback, 1987, $18.50.

S PEDIATRIC IMAGING/DOPPLER ULTRASOUND
OF THE CHEST: Extracardiac Diagnosis
By JAMES C. HUHTA, M.D., Baylor College of Medicine,
Houston, Texas. The author spells out new diagnostic
applications in pediatrics for high resolution cross-sec-
tional ultrasonography, and demonstrates the ways in
which Doppler techniques complement the cross-sec-
tional method. This reference presents practical, step-
by-step methods for non-invasive ultrasound examina-
tion of extracardiac anatomy and assessment of vas-
cular blood flow. 225 pp. (7 x 10), 1 72 illus. (29 plates

in full color), 1986, $42.50.

U DRUG THERAPY IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN
WITH CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES
By ADAM SCHNEEWEISS, M.D., Heart Institute, The
Chaim Sheba Medical Center, Tel Hashomer, Israel. In
this unique volume, Dr. Adam Schneeweiss expertly
summarizes the remarkable progress in cardiovascular
drug therapy, and details the subsequent experience
and discoveries gained in its application to infants and
children. This first-of-its-kind publication furnishes all
information needed for the physician to review and
weigh the advantages and drawbacks of all cardiovas-
cular drug therapies. 398 pp. 1986 $45.00.

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-433-3850
(USA only, except PA, AK, HI)
Use your MasteiCard, Visa or American Express card
to order. Be sure to include your card number, issue
date (AMEX only) and expiration date. Lea & Febiger
pays all postage and handling charges on cash and
credit card sales. All books sent on 30 days approval.



Pediatrics
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Your advertisement in the Classified Section of Pediatrics will
reach more than 40,000 child heafth care professionals each
month. This circulation includes more than 85% of all Board-
certified �iatricians, over 90% of all certified pediatric
allergists, cardiologists, and surgeons, and 2,500 pediatric
residents. An average of 25 responses are received for each
ad run three times or more, with box service.
RATES: 30 words or less-i time, $75.00, 3 times or more,
$65.00 each time. Each word over 30, $1 .50 each �me. Bold
face or italics, $5.00 one thie charge. Blind box charge, $8.00
each time. Boxed ad, $45.00 one time charge.
Note: Initials or abbreviations equal 1 word. Telephone number
with area code equals 1 word.
TERMS: Payment must accompany order. Make checks pay-
able to American Academy of Pediatrics. Adver�ser may can-
celadwfthoutrefund.
DEADUNE: 1st of second month preceding issue (January 1st

for March issue). Please submft ad copy typed. No telephone
orders will be accepted.

To place an ad, please send your order with payment to:

Pediatrics Classifieds

American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

To reply to an ad, use the following address:

Pediatrics Classifieds
Blind Box #
American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
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OPPORTUNITIES-Northeast

PEDIATRIC RHEUMATOLOGIST, Alfred I. duPont Insti-
tute of the Nemours Foundation, Wilmington, Delaware.
Our expanding multispecialty children’s hospital is seeking
a second pediatric rheumatologist for inpatient and out-
patient clinical care and research. Clinical nurse specialist
and other ancillaries provide important support for this
position. Interested persons should submit resumes to:
Robert A. Doughty, MD, PhD, Physician-in-Chief, Alfred I.
duPont Institute, 1 600 Rockland Rd, Wilmington, DE
19899.

0

BC PEDIATRICIAN with established solo practice in Rock-
ville, Maryland seeking associate BC/BE: 20 hours/week.
Send CV to: Gary Brecher, MD, 621 6 Montrose Rd, Rock-
ville, MD 20852.

GENERAL ACADEMIC PEDIATRICIAN-Additional full-
time faculty member wanted with extensive training and
experience in general academic pediatrics for major teach-
ing Children’s Hospital, a university affiliated tertiary med-
ical center with a large housestaff. Responsibilities indude
teaching and supervision of residents and medical stu-
dents, direct patient care, and administrative duties. Fac-
ulty rank of Assistant Professor and competitive salary are
offered. Position effective July 1 , 1 987. QualifIed and in-
terested individuals should apply to: Arnold Einhorn, MD,
Chairman, Dept of Pediatric Medicine, Children’s Hospital
National Medical Center, 1 1 1 Michigan Ave NW, Washing-
ton, DC 20010.

0

MASSACHUSETTS, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN(S) to join five
pediatricians in thriving Worcester area practice. Affiliate
of UMASS pediatric teaching program. Growing suburban
practice; solid economy; satisfying New England lifestyle,
competitive salary, and benefits package leading to full
partnership. Faculty appointments are available for quali-
fled applicants. Please contact: R. Bream, MD, Child
Health Assoc, 48 Auburn St, Auburn, MA 01 501 . An Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

0

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY-Board certified/eligible pedia-
trician to join pediatric group of five in rapidly growing
HMO. Excellent salary/benefits. Located between New
York City and Philadelphia, with many lovely residential
communities nearby. Send CV to: Medigroup-Central,
Attn: Dr Gilfillan, 41 6 Bellevue Aye, Trenton, NJ 08618.

0

MASSACHUSETTS, BOSTON SUBURB-FT/PT BC/BE
pediatrician wanted immediately in growing, still per-
sonal, quality, solo practice. Excellent community hos-
pital, salary, benefits. Reply: Dr Nathan, 5 Shawaheen
Aye, Bedford, MA 01730. (617) 275-2080.

0

STAFF PEDIATRICIAN, CENTRAL CONNECTICUT-Full-
time/part-time. New Britain General Hospital, a 400+ bed
general hospital, affiliated with UCONN Medical School,
has immediate opening for a staff pediatrician. Position
includes primary care in expanding OPD, supervision of
care, and teaching on inpatient pediatrics unit. Staff in-
cludes six full-time physicians’ assistants. Excellent salary
and benefits. Please send CV to: Dr Antoinetta Capriglione,
Chief of Pediatrics, New Britain General Hospital, 100
Grand St, New Britain, CT 06050. (203) 224-5691.

0

NEW JERSEY, FULL-TIME BC/BE NEONATOLOGIST re-
quired for expanding program. Excellent dinical and inter-
personal skills essential. Research commitment required.
Available July 1 987. Contact: Moms Cohen, MD, Director
of Neonatology, Dept of Pediatrics, Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, 201 Lyons Aye, Newark, NJ 071 1 2. (201)
926-7203.

0

PERSONAL AND FRIENDLY community health center,
twenty miles north of Boston, looking for BC/BE pediatn-
dan, July 1 987. Please send CV to: Executive Director, 39
Walnut St, Peabody, MA 01960.



PEDIATRICIAN-lmmediate opening for Board cer-
tified/eligible pediatrician to join well-established
medical group in oceanside resort community.
Terms negotiable with first year guarantee. Please
reply to Box #068710.
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MASSACHUSETTS, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join a ten
physician multispecialty group practice located 20 miles
north of Boston. Unique opportunity to practice simulta-
neously in the traditional FF5 and prepaid models of health
care delivery. Excellent salary and fringe benefit packages.
Potential for partnership offer. Forward CV to: Roger E.
Randall, Administrator, NSCC, Danvers Medical Building,
2 Orchard Lane, Danvers, MA 01923.

0

UPSTATE NEW YORK, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join
private pediatric group. Nice small town, good schools, &
recreation, near medical school. Competitive salary and
benefits. CV and references to Box #068703.

0

PENNSYLVANIA, SUBURBAN PHILADELPHIA, PLYM-
OUTH MEETING-Four Board certified pediatricians and
pediatric nurse practitioner providing quality primary care,
looking for new associate, July 1 988 or before. Approved
residency required. A great opportunity to practice pedi-
atrics with nice families and associates. Reply to Box
#068706.

0

BOSTON AREA-Large, innovative, multi-office practice,
1 0 miles north of Boston, seeking part-time BC/BE pedia-
trician. Send CV to: Pediatric Health Care Associates, 1
Roosevelt Aye, West Peabody, MA 01960.

0

DEVELOPMENTAL PEDIATRICIAN/PHYSIATRIST-The
Milton S. Hershey Medical Center of The Pennsylvania
State University and The Elizabethtown Hospital and Re-
habilitation Center are seeking a physician specialized in
developmental pediatrics and rehabilitation. Board qualifi-
cation or certification in pediatrics and/or in physiatry with
special competence in pediatrics is a necessary prerequi-
site. The academic position is at the level of Assistant
Professor and will focus on patient-related activities, teach-
ing, and clinical research. Salary is commensurate with the
candidate’s professional qualifications and prior experi-
ence. Interested individuals should call or forward a letter
of intent and curriculum vitae to: Robert C. Vannucci, MD,
Chairman, Search Committee, Division of Pediatric Neu-
rology, Hershey Medical Center, Box 850, Hershey, PA
1 7033. (71 7) 531 -8790. The Pennsylvania State University
College of Medicine is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer.

0

NEONATALOGIST-Board certified or Board eligible MD
or DO to join a Level Il/Ill Nursery. The Department of
Pediatrics is seeking a candidate with interest in an aca-
demic position at the LARGEST osteopathic medical
school. Applicant must be licensed or licensable in Penn-
sylvania. Competitive salary and excellent benefits pack-
age available. Interested applicants should send their CV
to: Steven Snyder, DO, Chairman of Neonatal Services,
The Osteopathic Medical Center of Philadelphia, 41 90 City
Aye, Philadelphia, PA 1 91 31 . (21 5) 581-6230.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to replace partner who is leaving.
Central Connecticut college town with a community teach-
ing hospital. Reply to Box #068715.

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Established pediatric practice seek-
ing a third BC/BE pediatrician. Located on the rapidly
growing New Hampshire seacoast. Send CV to: Rochester
Pediatrics, 21 Whitehall Rd, Suite 4, Rochester, NH 03867.

0

0

MARYLAND-Well-established private pediatric practice
in Montgomery County seeking personable, bright, BC/BE
pediatrician. Prefer individual seeking long term associa-
tion/partnership. Reply to Box #068708.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN needed to join multispecialty clinic
in southeastern New England coastal community. Close
to Boston, Providence, and Cape Cod. Academic atmos-
phere. Excellent salary/benefits. Send CV: Michael Cor-
bett, MD, 1 030 President Aye, Fall River, MA 02720.

0

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER SCHOOL OF MEDI-
CINE-The Division of Pediatric Genetics is seeking a
Board certified pediatrician who is Board certified or Board
eligible in genetics. We are particularly interested in can-
didates with a strong research background. This position
carries with it an appointment to the full-time faculty at the
Assistant or Associate Professor level in the Department
of Pediatrics, University of Rochester School of Medicine.
This position will be available July 1 , 1987. Send curriculum
vitae to: George B. Segel, MD, Professor of Pediatrics,
Medicine, and Genetics, Director, Division of Pediatrics
Genetics, 601 Elmwood Aye, Rochester, NY 1 4642. (716)
275-5857.

0

PEDIATRIC PULMONOLOGIST-Major northeastern pe-
diatnc center with accredited residency program has open-
ing for a director of an established pediatric pulmonary
service. The director will be joining a full-time faculty of 24
pediatricians, covering most subspecialties including a pe-
diatric intensivist. Broad range pediatric surgical specialties
available including ENT. Board certified or eligible. Faculty
appointment, Assistant/Associate Professor, active CF,
CIDS, asthma, and broncho pulmonary dysplasia services.
Skills in endoscopy preferred. Competitive salary, fringe
benefits. Reply to: Pediatric Pulmonologist, P0 Box 3121,
Union, NJ 07083.

0

PEDIATRICIAN wanted to replace retiring physician, for
established practice by five-person group in Rochester,
New York. Excellent opportunity. Available July 1987.
Westside Pediatric Group, 497 Beahan Rd, Rochester, NY
14624.

0

CONNECTICUT-Replacement of pediatrician retiring
from a busy practice in a lovely area. Combination of an
urban and rustic lifestyle. Ocean closeby. Modern,
equipped office. Coverage. First year cash guarantee and
practice support. Relocation paid. Reply to Box #068704.
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PENNSYLVANIA, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join busy
northwest Pennsylvania group practice. Excellent re-
ferral hospital with university affiliation. Send CV to:
Children’s Medical Group of Franklin PC, I 10 N Thir-
teenth St, Franklin, PA 16323.

0

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Pediatrician wanted for well-estab-
lished, expanding pediatric practice in rapidly growing com-
munity of 1 00,000. Office located on hospital premises
with Level 11+ Nursery amidst a community of 50+ multi-
specialty physicians and dentists. One hour from moun-
tains, seacoast, and Boston. Preferred starting date on or
before July 1 , 1 987. Send CV to Box #05871 1.

0

FIVE YOUNG PEDIATRICIANS providing high quality care,
seeking BC/BE associate with similar interest. Growing
suburban area northwest of New York City. Send CV to
Box #058701.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join rapidly growing solo, quality
care, community-oriented practice. Lovely rural area, ex-
cellent recreation, rapid growth, easy access to New York
City and Poconos. Guaranteed salary, early partnership.
Reply with CV to Box #058708.

0

CHAIR, DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-Winthrop-Uni-
versity Hospital, a 533-bed acute care teaching hospital
affiliated with SUNY at Stony Brook seeks an academic
pediatrician to chair its pediatric service. This is a challeng-
ing leadership opportunity involving expansion of the de-
partment with development of ambulatory as well as critical
care, and new faculty recruitment. Demonstrated admin-
istrative, clinical, and teaching skills as well as research
productivity are required. Eligibility for appointment at a
senior academic rank is required. Send CV to: John F.
Aloia, MD, Associate Dean, Winthorp-University Hospital,
259 First St, Mineola, NY 1 1501.

0

SEEKING BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN, full-time position to join
busy established solo practice. Beautiful leatherstocking
country in mid-New York State. Competitive salary leading
to eventual partnership. No city hassle, but close to many
cultural and recreational opportunities. Share coverage
with two other pediatricians. Privileges at community hos-
pital with expanding pediatric facilities. Contact: Dennis
Maser, MD, (31 5) 866-0210.

0

MASSACHUSETTS, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join young,
solo, well-trained pediatrician 30 minutes south of Boston.
Large, well respected expanding practice with university
affiliation and teaching. Excellent coverage available. Com-
petitive salary. Excellent Level II Nursery. Send CV to:
Brockton Pediatrics, 65 Libby St, Brockton, MA 02402.

0

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY-Suburban Philadelphia, BC/
BE pediatrician to join growing practice. Close to metro-
politan and recreational areas. Eventual above average
income. Send CV to Box #048718.

NEW YORK-Immediate practice opportunity for BC/BE
pediatrician to join well-established, busy practice. Ninety
minutes northwest of New York City. Above average in-
come. Send resume to Box #048709.

0

MASSACHUSETTS, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join solo
practice, Berkshires. Cultural and recreational area. Uni-
versity affiliated hospital. Salary leading to partnership.
Send CV to: M. Fabnzio, MD, 276 South St, Pittsfield, MA
01201.

0

BOSTON AREA-BC/BE pediatrician to join young pedi-
atric staff of progressive community hospital. Broad sub-
specialty support. Financial package. Coverage available.
Upscale rural living, 35 miles from cultural Boston. CV to:
Gary Asher, MD, 697 Massachusetts Aye, Lunenburg, MA
01462.

0

UPSTATE NEW YORK, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join
pediatrician and NP in expanding multispecialty group
practice. Small college town near Lake Ontario and Finger
Lakes. Local hospital with university medical center
nearby. Send CV: James Goetz, MD, Medical Director,
Oak Orchard Health Center, 80 West Aye, Brockport, NY
14420.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to replace retiring third member of
corporation of pediatricians. An additional interest in male
adolescent medicine desirable. Salary first year. Bucks
County, Pennsylvania. Reply to Box #048724.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-FuIl-time BC/BE needed to join busy,
three-physician general pediatric practice 60 miles north of
New York City. Excellent opportunity. Send resume to: 21
South St, Washingtonville, NY 1 0992. (91 4) 496-5436.

0

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBS-BC/BE pediatrician for two-
person practice. Competitive salary, benefits, reasonable
call. Busy, newborn service. Send CV: Robert Selig, MD,
Andorra Pediatrics, 8945 Ridge Aye, Suite 5, Philadelphia,
PA 19128. (215) 483-8558.

0

THIRD BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN sought to join well-estab-
lished two person group in growing area in northwest New
Jersey. Practice situated in new, modem, office building
located one hour from New York City, two hours from
Philadelphia. Subspecialty interest preferred, not essential.
Competitive salary/benefits leading to partnership. Send
resume to Box #018707.

0

NEW JERSEY SHORE-Two young pediatricians provid-
ing quality care seek third with similar interests. Moderate-
size shore community one and three-fourth hours from
New York City and Philadelphia. Reply to Box #048706.



Florida’s Gulf Coast
Large multi-specialty clinic
with exceptional Florida

West Coast location is
seeking a Board Certified!

Board Eligible Pediatrician
to join several colleagues

inourrapidly expanding

clinic. Guaranteed first

year income With no in-

vestment required. Excel-
lent lifestyle; close to

beaches. Send curriculum
vitae in confidence to:

BOX 058707

equalopportunity employer mif
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OPPORTUNITIES-Southeast

SECOND PEDIATRICIAN to join comprehensive children’s
health care program in historical community located near
the coast. Full-time faculty position, Department of Pedi-
atrics, East Carolina University School of Medicine. Send
letter and curriculum vitae to: Jon B. Tingelstad, MD, Dept
of Pediatrics, East Carolina University School of Medicine,
Greenville, NC 27834. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer.

0

PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY MEDICINE-Emory University
Department of Pediatrics has immediate opening at As-
sistant Professor level in pediatric emergency medicine at
Grady Memorial Hospital. Inquiry and CV to: W.D. Wilcox,
MD, Division of General Pediatrics, Emory University
School of Medicine, 69 Butler St SE, Atlanta, GA 30303.

0

FLORIDA, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join a busy solo
practice on Florida’s beautiful southeast coast. Looking
for young, energetic, enthusiastic, pediatrician with patient
oriented approach. Please send CV to: P0 Box 30788,
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410.

0

SOUTH GEORGIA-Fourth BC/BE pediatrician sought for
well-established group in progressive community close to
metropolitan area and the Gulf. Growing practice, excellent
hospitals, positive environment. Submit CV to: Randolph
Malone, MD, 509 Gordon Aye, Thomasville, GA 31792.

0

-

==

I

GEORGIA-The Department of Pediatrics at the Medical
College of Georgia has a position for a third pediatric
intensivist in the Section of Critical Care. Responsibilities
include patient care, teaching, and research. The ideal
candidate would have primary training in pediatrics and
subspecialty training in critical care. Individuals with other
subspecialty training capable of full-time commitment to
critical care will be considered. Opportunities for clinical
and/or laboratory research exist and demonstrated ability
or potential for investigative endeavors is desirable. Con-
tact: Curt M. Steinhart, MD, Chiefof Pediatric Critical Care,
Dept of Pediatrics, MCG, Augusta, GA 3091 2. (404) 828-
4402. EOE/AAP.

0

BUSY PEDIATRICIAN in university city in northeast Arkan-
sas near Memphis needs associate. Please send CV to:
W. Sanford Smith, PPM Inc, 900 Rockmead, Kingwood,
TX 77339. (71 3) 358-81 13.

0

FLORIDA, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join expanding inno-
vative solo practice. Exciting growth area. Salary and all
benefits. Eventual partnership. Send CV to: Robert B.
Schultz, MD, 441 5 Sheridan St, Hollywood, FL 33021.

0

TENNESSEE, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN wanted to join busy
solo practice in scenic east Tennessee, ten minutes from
great Smoky Mountains. Rapidly growing community with
first year salary guaranteed. Reply with CV to Box
#068705.

0

CLINICAL SPECIALIST/NURSE CLINICIAN, Pediatric Re-
habilitation-Sunrise Rehabilitation Hospital, a 1 08-bed,
free-standing, CARF and JCAH accredited facility, is seek-
ing qualified RN applicants to play a major role in our
developing pediatric rehabilitation program. This is an ed-
ucational staff resource position with program develop-
ment responsibilities. Qualified applicants will possess a
BSN (MSN preferred) and 3-5 years experience working
with pediatric patients with head trauma, CP, spina bifida,
MD, and other disabling injuries and illnesses. Rehab cer-
tification desirable. Teaching ability a must. Sunrise Re-
habilitation Hospital is located 1 0 minutes west of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida in a high growth, progressive com-
munity. All the recreational amenities of Florida life are at
your disposal. We offer an excellent benefit package with
a negotiable salary based upon level of expertise. Inter-
ested candidates call or send resume to: Tom Kodzik, RN,
Director of Nursing, Sunrise Rehabilitation Hospital, 4399
Nob Hill Rd, Ft Lauderdale, FL 33321 . (305) 749-0300; 1-
800-648-91 1 1 ; 1 -800-634-91 1 1 Florida residents.

0

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR position available
for Division of Pulmonary Disease/Cystic Fibrosis, Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, University of Florida College of Medi-
cine. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR position available also.
MD degree or equivalent and eligibility for the pediatric
pulmonology subspecialty examination required. Duties
include research, teaching, and patient care. Established
division with two current pediatric pulmonologists, fellows
training program, and excellent collaborative opportunities.
Application recruiting deadline: August 1 , 1987. Contact:
Dr Sarah Chesrown, Box J-296 JHMHC, University of
Florida, Gainesville, FL 3261 0. An Equal Employment Op-
portunity/Affirmative Action Employer.



ADOLESCENT MEDICINE SPECIALIST (Fellowship
trained only) sought to join established adolescent
health practice in Charlottesville, Virginia. Position
involves assuming Directorship of separate adoles-
cent health office affiliated with seven person pedi-
atric group practice. Staff include psychologist,
nurse practitioner, nutritionist, psychometrist, au-
diologist. Present Director retiring. Contact: Michael
Dickens, MD, 101 1 E Jefferson St, Charlottesville,
VA 22901.
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EXTRA STRENGTH RELIEF
Avoid the headache and upset stomach that

accompany the move from training to private prac-
lice, or from one practice to another.

A staff position with KRON Medical expands
your future practice opportunities and helps you
make an intelligent and informed decision about
where and how you want to practice.

So for complete relief from the anxieties of recruit-
ing and relocation, call us today-and enjoy the

advantages and adventure of working with

America’s locum tenens service.

Physicians
Supporting
Physicians

KR ON Medical-America’s locum tenens service

TheKRON Building, Chapel Hill, NC 27514 orcall �8OO-MEDICAL

0

NORTH CAROLINA, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join ac-
tive, growing practice. Level II Nursery. Mid-size ex-
panding community located on beautiful, intracoastal
waterway. Excellent salary, benefits, partnership p0-
tential. Send CV to Box #068711.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST-Newly created position
available July 1 987 at Memorial Medical Center Inc, in
historic Savannah, Georgia. Affiliated with Medical College
of Georgia and Mercer University School of Medicine. Only
tertiary level hospital in southeast Georgia with active
inpatient and newborn services, neonatal and pediatric
intensive care units. Ample opportunity for teaching and
clinical research. For further information, contact: Martin
H. Greenberg, MD, Director of Pediatric Education, Me-
morial Medical Center Inc, P0 Box 23089, Savannah, GA
31403. EOE M/F/H.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Third pediatrician desired for busy cen-
tral Florida East Coast practice. An opportunity to practice
in a desirable environment coupled with a leisurely south-
em lifestyle. Great fishing, beaches, and one hour drive to
major Florida attractions. Competitive salary and benefits,
partnership available after one year. BC/BE reply with CV
to Box #058706.

0

FLORIDA, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN, established practice,
one partner moving north. Young city near Ft Lauder-
dale. Quality practice, new office. Lome Katz, MD, 2801
University Dr, Coral Springs, FL 33065. (305) 752-9220.

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join a solo practice in a small
southeastern town. Close to metropolitan and recreational
areas. Send CV to Box #058702.

0

0

PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE SPECIALIST-The Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, University of Miami SChOOl of Medicine
is seeking a specialist in pediatric critical care medicine.
Candidates should be sub-Board eligible/certified and
should be interested in an academic position involving
clinical care, teaching, and research. Academic rank and
benefits will be commensurate with qualifications. Inter-
ested candidates should submit curriculum vitaes to: Ber-
nard H. Holzman, MD, Director, Pediatric Critical Care and
Pulmonary Medicine, P0 Box 01 6960 (Ri 31), Miami, FL
33101.

0

THE AMERICAN SUDDEN INFANT Death Syndrome In-
stitute in Atlanta is seeking an academically-oriented pe-
diatrician committed to infant and perinatal research and
patient care. Send resume to: Alfred Steinschneider, MD,
PhD, 275 Carpenter Dr, Atlanta, GA 30328.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN needed to establish practice in
small but growing, vibrant community near triad area of
central North Carolina. Practice development assistance
available. Send CV to Box #048704.

0

Pediatrkiau

Needed now to work with an unique, internationally
respected rural health system network in Kentucky
which includes a hospital, satellite clinics, a home
health agency and a school ofadvanced nursing. This is
an Equal Opportunity Employer. A regional medical
center is within 20 miles. The practice environment is
stimulating - physicians and Advanced Registered Nurse
Practitioners work in joint practice teams; interaction
with students is encouraged; the rural population presents

a great range and intensity ofmedical problems.

The setting is in heavily-wooded mountains with a
moderate 4-season climate. Seven state parks are within
80 miles.
Superior compensation/benefits package includes a
guaranteed salary with incentives and malpractice. Call
Deborah Pcnnington COLLEGF at 1-502-897-2556.

MOCUS:�nea1thcare



PEDIATRICIAN-Expanding 60 MD multispecialty
group in northwestern Indiana, near Chicago.
Looking for a well-trained pediatrician to join sta-
ble and busy four-person department. Cornpeti-
tive and guaranteed first year salary, plus incen-
tive. Partnership after one year, no buy-in. Excel-
lent career opportunity. Liberal vacation and PG
allowance. Community, schools, and location for
self and family a plus. T.R. Hofferth, Administra-
tor, The Hammond Clinic, 7905 Calumet Aye,
Munster, IN 43621. (219) 836-5800 collect.
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SECOND PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGIST/ONCOLOGIST
needed at The Ochsner Clinic in New Orleans. Clinical
position with substantial time for research and teaching in
large, private, multispecialty, group practice. Outpatient
facility and attached 500-bed hospital. Two hundred fifty
staff physicians, 200 residents and fellows. Salary com-
mensurate with training and experience. Send CV to:
Marshall Schorin, MD, Dept of Pediatrics, Ochsner Clinic,
151 4 Jefferson Highway, New Orleans, LA 701 21 . (504)
838-3900.

0

OPPORTUNITIES-Midwest

PEDIATRICIAN-Excellent opportunity for BC/BE pedia-
trician to join rapidly growing solo practice in northern
Illinois. Teaching appointment available. Send CV to Box
#068712.

0

MICHIGAN-Multiple opportunities for BC/BE pediatn-
cians to establish practice in southwest Michigan corn-
munities. Compensation open and negotiable. Oppor-
tunity immediately available, however 1988 pediatric
residency graduates are encouraged to explore this
opportunity. Contact: Patrick Rooney, (616) 344-6444
or send CV to: Bronson Management Services Corpo-
ration, 150 E Crosstown Pkwy, Ste 215, Kalamazoo, MI
49001.

0

PEDIATRIC
HEMATOLOGIST!

ONCOLOGIST
Pediatric Hematologist/Oncologist to Join a
large Pediatric Department which Is part of a
200 physician multi-specialty clinic. The clinic
Is contiguous to a 450-bed teaching hospital
which includes a new 4-bed pediatric intensive
care unit as well as a special hematology
laboratory. Opportunities include clinical
research and teaching within a fully accredited
pediatric residency program. Gundersen Clinic
is located in a progressive community of
50,000 wIth expanding university and private
college. Cultural and recreational facilities.
Beautiful setting; good schools. Excellent
benefits and pension program, no investment
required, write:

Bruce A. Polender, M.D.
Chairman, Personnel Committee

*ii Gundersen Clinic, Ltd.
1836 South Avenue
La Crosse, WI 54601

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IOWA, PEDIATRICIAN to join busy pediatric department
in young progressive multispecialty group. Enjoy outstand-
ing, progressive, medium sized community quality of life
within minutes of downtown Omaha. Competitive guaran-
teed salary and fringe benefits, plus incentives with full
corporate membership after one year. Contact: Richard
Lehigh, Administrator, Cogley Medical Associates, PC,
Council Bluffs, IA 51 501 . (71 2) 328-1801.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-Immediate opening; BC/BE neona-
tologist to join two other BC specialists in 24-bed NICU;
1 9 member pediatric department with many subspecial-
ties; 200+ physician multispecialty group in upper mid-
west; tri-college community of 1 30,000; close to clean
Minnesota lakes region. Send CV to: Charles B. Anderson,
MD, P0 Box 2067, Fargo, ND 581 23. (701) 234-4000.

0

0

CHAIRPERSON, DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-Indi-
ana University School of Medicine invites applications and
nominations for the position of Chairperson of the Depart-
ment of Pediatrics and Chief of the James Whitcomb Riley
Hospital for Children. We seek a pediatrician with the
highest qualifications, one with vision, enthusiasm, and
dedication to carry on the outstanding leadership of the
retiring chairman, Dr Moms Green. There is a strong desire
to have the Riley Hospital for Children be the leader in the
field of pediatrics. In our magnificent new facility a distin-
guished faculty is involved in the delivery and advancement
of child medical care and in all phases of medical education.
There is a major expanding commitment to basic and
clinical investigation. This is a unique opportunity. Send
CV and three references to: Arthur L. Norms, MD, Chair-
man, Pediatric Search and Screen Committee, Indiana
University School of Medicine, Office of the Dean, 1120
South Dr, Indianapolis, IN 46223. Indiana University is an
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F.

0

PEDIATRICIAN, KANSAS CITY-Outstanding opportunity
for BC/BE pediatrician to participate in Kaiser Perma-
nente’s Kansas City Region Program. Competitive salary,
excellent benefits, academically affiliated program. Send
CV to: Larry McDonald, MD, 4240 Blue Ridge Blvd,
#1 000, Kansas City, MO 641 33. (81 6) 737-2800.

0

PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASE-Medical College of
Ohio at Toledo is seeking a second full-time infectious
disease pediatrician at the Assistant or Associate Profes-
sor level. Please contact: Nasreen Bhumbra, MD, Dept of
Pediatrics, Medical College of Ohio, CS 1 0008, Toledo,
OH 43699. (41 9) 381 -4501 . An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.
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PEDIATRIC POSITiON AVAILABLE immediately with
successful and growing 45 MD muftispeciafty group in
St Louis, Missouri. Board certified or Board eligible,
salary negotiable. Excellent fringe benefits. Send CV
to: Medical Director, Physicians Multispeciafty Group,
3900 S Grand, St Louis, MO 63118.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join established pediatric prac-
tice in southeast Michigan. Salary and fringe benefits. Send
CV with reply to Box #068702.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join dynamic staff of aggressive
99-bed community hospital. Salary guarantee and other
incentives. Quality lifestyle in economically-diversified corn-
munity less than one hour from Minneapolis or Mayo. Call:
(507) 332-2961 (9 am - 1 0 pm) or write: Smith, On’ and
Associates, 1 1 24 Parshall St, Faribault, MN 55021.

0

MISSOURI, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN-Full-time position
available with established, growing group of four pe-
diatncians in the St Louis area; university affiliated.
Excellent compensation and fringe benefits. Reply to
Box #068701.

0

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH FACULTY POSITION,
Pediatrician, Associate Professor/Professor. An expanding
maternal and child health training program within the Com-
munity Health Sciences program of the University of Illinois
School of Public Health currently has an opening for the
above faculty. The academic responsibilities ofthe position
include teaching, research, and service. The applicant
should have pediatric Boards, training in public health,
experience in domestic MCH services, and evidence of
teaching and research skills. His/her academic accomplish-
ments (including publications) should make appointment
possible at least at the Associate Professor level. All
qualified individuals are encouraged to apply. Send a cur-
rent curriculum vitae to: Naomi M. Morris, MD, MPH,
Director, Community Health Sciences, University of Illinois
at Chicago, School of Public Health, P0 Box 6998, Chi-
cago, IL 60680. (31 2) 996-8866. The University of Illinois
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

SOUTH DAKOTA-Position in pediatric pulmonology &
position in pediatric cardiology, Assistant or Associate
Professor levels. To provide inpatient and ambulatory care
for pulmonary and cardiac patient management of pediatric
intensive care unit, support to intensive care nursery neo-
natologists, and will provide teaching for medical students,
nurse clinicians, residents, and other health care profes-
sionals. Pulmonologist to continue and further develop
existing care programs. The development of clinical re-
search activities in the area of his/her interest is encour-
aged. Needs to be Board eligible or certified in pediatrics
and subspecialty, and eligible for or licensed in South
Dakota. Salary negotiable depending on experience and
qualifications. To apply, send curriculum vitae and three
letters of recommendation to: G.A. Carter, MD, Professor,
Chairman of Search Committee, Dept of Pediatrics & Ad-
olescent Medicine, University of South Dakota School of
Medicine, 1 1 00 S Euclid Aye, Sioux Falls, SD 57117-5039.
Closing Date: June 30, 1 987 or until suitable candidate is
found. AA/EOE.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Position in pediatric neurology, Assist-
ant or Associate Professor level. There is an active pro-
gram presently coordinated through the Department of
Pediatrics and supported in part by the State Comprehen-
sive Children’s Health Care Services. To provide inpatient
and ambulatory care for neurology patients, provide sup-
port to intensive care nursery (40-bed ICN), and provide
teaching for medical students, nurse clinicians, residents,
and other health care professionals. To continue and fur-
ther develop existing care programs. The development of
clinical research activities in the area of his/her interest is
encouraged. Need to be Board eligible or certified in pa-
diatrics and subspecialty and eligible for or licensed in
South Dakota. Salary negotiable depending on experience
and qualifications. To apply, send curriculum vitae and
three letters of recommendation to: G.A. Carter, MD,
Professor, Chairman of Search Committee, Dept of Pedi-
atrics & Adolescent Medicine, University of South Dakota
School of Medicine, 1 1 00 S Eudid Aye, Sioux Falls, SD
571 1 7-5039. Closing date: June 30, 1 987 or until suitable
candidate is chosen. AA/EOE.

0

LARGE MIDWEST CITY, PEDIATRICIAN-A 400-bed
hospital in a midwestern capital city will provide a pediatri-
cian with minimum cash-collected guarantees of $60,000,
along with many other incentives. A subspecialty interest,
especially in adolescent medicine, will be strongly sup-
ported. Reply to Box #06871 3.

0

MULTISPECIALTY GROUP needs Board certified/Board
eligible general pediatrician. Guaranteed first year salary,
early partnership, attractive range of benefits. Write or call:
Michael Ferrell, MD, 2727 S Kiwanis, Sioux Falls, SD
57105. (605) 331-3490.

0

BC/BE NEONATOLOGIST for 60 MD multispecialty group
with 1 2-bed NICU in a 275-bed tertiary care hospital 10-
cated in Big 1 0 University community. Guaranteed salary
and good fringes. Medical school affiliation available. Send
CV and three references to Box #058704.

0

MICHIGAN-Immediate opening available for general or
subspecialty oriented pediatrician in large hospital-based
general pediatric group with two suburban satellite offices.
Attractive southwest Michigan university community with
ample cultural and recreational opportunities. Send CV to
Box #05871 4.

0

MISSOURI-Department of Pediatrics, University of
Health Sciences, College of Osteopathic Medicine, seeks
a pediatrician, DO or MD for patient care and teaching.
Board certifIed/eligible required. Faculty rank and salary
commensurate with individual’s experience. Contact: Den-
nis J. Hey, DO, Dept of Pediatrics, University Hospital,
21 05 Independence Blvd, Kansas City, MO 64124.

0

MISSOURI, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN needed tojoin expand-
ing four person practice in multispecialty group located in
central Missouri university community. Quality patient care
& lifestyle emphasized. Contact or send inquiries to: C.E.
Carnahan, MD, Physician Administrator, Boone Clinic, 401
Keene St, Columbia, MO 65201 . (31 4) 874-3300.



PEDIATRICIAN wanted in Austin, Texas for a rap-
idly growing multispecialty group serving prepaid
and fee-for-service patients. Board eligibility or
certification required. Stimulating major univer-
sity community of 450,000 with superb cultural
advantages situated in the beautiful hill country.
Send CV to: Norman H. Chenyen, MD, Austin
Regional Clinic, P0 Box 26726, Austin, TX 78755,
or call Roxanne Walters at (512) 343-6268.

KALAMAZOO-Pediatric group in southwestern
Michigan university community looking for fourth
pediatrician. Subspecialty opportunities available.
Regional medical center with two large hospitals
with active student and residency programs. Con-
tact: William Purdy, MD, 300 Turwill Lane, Kalama-
zoo, Ml 49007.
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PEDIATRICIAN-Board certified or eligible, wanted for
branch clinics in thriving community. Branch physicians
are part of a large multispecialty clinic which provides
financial, administrative, educational, and medical specialty
support. Liberal fringe benefits including time off for edu-
cational meetings and vacations, and university teaching
opportunities available. Write including CV to: Executive
Vice-Chairman, Carla Clinic, Urbana, IL 61801.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN tojoin supportive primary care staff
in successful and innovative staff model HMO. St Cloud,
Minnesota, over 50,000 population, three colleges, 70
miles from Twin Cities. New clinic facility. Full range of
fringe benefits (competitive salary). Sensitive to women’s
issues. Contact: Dr Sidney Showers, CMGHP, 1 245 15th
St North, St Cloud, MN 56301 . (61 2) 253-5220. EOE.

0

GENERAL PEDIATRICIANS and pediatric cardiology, neu-
rology, allergy, child development, intensive care, needed
to join eight member pediatric department of 1 80-member
multispecialty clinic with 22 satellite locations. Metropolitan
population of 1 25,000 and university affiliation. Contact:
T. Mausbach, MD, Dakota Clinic, Ltd, P0 Box 6001,
Fargo, ND 58107.

0

NEONATOLOGISTS, University Level III hospital-Our
program, located in the western suburban area of Chicago,
is once again expanding. We have full-time faculty posi-
tions (both clinical & research) available in the Department
of Pediatrics, Division of Neonatology, beginning July 1,
1987. Send CV with letter describing your goals, current
activities, and three listed references to: Craig L. Anderson,
MD, Director, Division of Neonatology, Loyola University
Medical Center, 21 60 5 1 st Aye, Maywood, IL 60521.
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST-Marshfield Clinic, a 250-
physician multispecialty group practice, is seeking a sec-
ond BC/BE pediatric cardiologist to join its department of
I 8 pediatric specialists and subspecialists. Facilities in-
dude Level Ill NICU, active pediatric ICU, and full range of
invasive and non-invasive diagnostic laboratories. Pediatric
residency, research foundation, and large regional referral
base make for stimulating environment. Send inquiries and
curriculum vitae to: Thomas M. Sutton, MD, Pediatric
Cardiologist, Marshfield Clinic, 1 000 N Oak Aye, Marsh-
field, WI 54449.

0

0

IOWA-Pediatric HematologIst/Oncologist. Raymond
Blank Memorial Hospital for Children has an accredited
pediatric residency and seeks second full-time faculty
physician for combined teaching and patient case re-
lated pediatric practice. Member of CCSG as a satellite
of Mayo Clinic. Must be BC or BE in pediatrics and
pediatric hematology/oncology. Contact: E.F. Luck-
stead, MD, Chairman, Dept of Pediatrics, Raymond
Blank Memorial Hospital for Children, 1200 Pleasant St,
Des Moines, IA 50309. (515) 283-6438.

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN-Immediate opportunity to join
five pediatricians in partnership group of 40 MDs in com-
munity of 50,000 in east central Wisconsin. Drawing area
1 00,000 plus. Attractive income arrangements, pension,
profit sharing, extensive fringe benefits. Teaching appoint-
ments possible; educational opportunities accessible. Re-
ply to Box #048710.

0

WISCONSIN-Pediatrician with subspecialty training,
especially allergy, hematology/oncology, and neona-
tology, to join multispecialty clinic that includes general
pediatricians, pediatric hematology/oncologist, and
neonatologists in city of 150,000. Send CV to Box
#048712.

0

SEEKING FULL-TIME D.O. PEDIATRICIAN to join a mul-
tispecialty clinic system in central Iowa. We are looking for
a second pediatrician to join an existing department mem-
ber. Opportunities for academic affiliation. Excellent com-
pensation and fringe benefits. Contact: Bill Diggins, 717
Lyon St, Des Moines, IA 50309. (51 5) 288-7081.

0

OPPORTUNITIES-Southwest

TEXAS, GENERAL PEDIATRICS-Join three pediatri-
cians in compatible practice. Lakes, symphony, tennis,
golf, camping, hunting, family atmosphere. Excellent
potential for hard worker. Easy drive to Dallas metro-
plex. Guaranteed income. CV to Box #068709.

0

0

CEDARS-SINAI MEDICAL CENTER, a 1 ,20i-bed acute-
care research and teaching hospital affiliated with the
UCLA School of Medicine, has made a major commitment
to expand its Department of Pediatrics. Seeking a full-time
Director of the Division of Ambulatory Pediatrics with ex-
cellence in teaching and interests in clinical research. Send
CV and three letters of reference to: Dr David L. Rimoin,
Dept of Pediatrics, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, 8700
Beverly Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90048. Cedars-Sinai Med-
ical Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

ORANGE COUNTY/SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-Seeking
pediatrician, Board eligible or certified to staff outpatient
clinic in the subspecialty of pediatric hematology/oncology.
Requirements include: three years of pediatric residency
and Board eligibility and an interest in ambulatory pediat-
rics. Excellent salary and benefits. Excellent community
location in southern California. Please respond with CV to:
Mitchell S. Cairo, MD, Chairman, CHOC Subspecialty Med-
ical Group, Childrens Hospital of Orange County, 455 S
Main St, Orange, CA 92613-5700.



UTAH-A busy, Board certified pediatrician, with
offices next to our 1 1 0-bed hospital in Layton, is
now seeking an associate. Layton, population
40,000, has a service area of 96,000 and is located
at the base ofthe Wasatch Mountain range, 20 miles
north of Salt Lake City and 1 5 miles south of Ogden.
For more information about this private practice
opportunity, call COLLECT: (800) 626-1 590, or send
your curriculum vitae to: Manager, Professional Re-
lations, Humana Inc, Dept 1-6, 500 W Main St, Louis-
ville, KY 40201-1438.
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ORANGE COUNTY/SOUThERN CALIFORNIA-Seeking
pediatrician, Board eligible or certified in pediatrics, to help
manage busy ambulatory pulmonary practice. Require-
ments include: three years of pediatric residency and
Board eligibility, and an interest in pediatric pulmonary
medicine. Salary and benefits negotiable. Excellent corn-
munity location in southern California. Please respond with
CV to: Mitchell S. Cairo, MD, Chairman, CHOC Subspe-
ciality Medical Group, Childrens Hospital of Orange
County, 455 S Main St, Orange, CA 92613-5700.

0

CALIFORNIA STATE AGENCY-Diagnostic School of
Neurologically Handicapped Children, Central California in
Fresno, is searching for the best qualified - most caring -

pediatrician available. Person must possess the legal re-
quirements for practice of medicine in California as deter-
mined by the California Board of Medical Quality Assur-
ance, and have completed at least one year of full-time
experience in the practice of medicine, exclusive of intern-
ship. Higher ranges and salary require additional criteria.
Duties include examining each child brought into the can-
ter; working as a member of a multidisciplinary assessment
team; reviewing and interpreting medical case histories
and medical reports; determining a medical diagnosis and
recommending a treatment program; giving medical su-
pervision to the children who are here for an extended
assessment program; consulting with and counseling par-
ents. Salary range is $5,494 to $6,526 per month. For
more information and an application, write: Diagnostic
School, Central California, 1 81 8 W Ashlan Aye, Fresno,
CA 93705. (209) 445-5982. EOE/M/F/H.

0

RESEARCH NEONATOLOGIST (90% research) & CLINI-
CAL NEONATOLOGIST, both wanted for Level III perinatal
center. Will join five Board certified neonatologists. Six
thousand deliveries/year; 900-1 ,000 NICU admissions/
year. Salary $80-i 00,000; $25,000 in “seed” money. Con-
tact: Neonatal Medicine, Cook-Fort Worth Children’s Med-
ical Center, 1 400 Cooper, Fort Worth, TX 761 04. (817)
885-4283.

0

RURAL HAWAII PEDIATRICIAN-Board certified pre-
ferred, for growing nine physician multispecialty group with
three office locations on Kauai. Contact: Y. Miyashiro, MD,
Garden Island Medical Group, P0 Box 669, Waimea, HI
96796. (808) 338-1645.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Rapidly growing suburb of Salt Lake City
needs primary care pediatrician. Unique opportunity to
build a busy practice close to symphony, skiing, and great
recreation areas. Please reply with CV to: Robert W.
Ladenburger, Administrator, Holy Cross Jordan Valley
Hospital, West Jordan, UT 84088. (801)561-8888.

0

CALIFORNIA-The Permanente Medical Group Inc,
Stockton, California is currently recruiting for BC/BE pe-
diatricians. There is presently seven pediatricians in the
department and we are rapidly growing. Send inquiries to:
Chief of Pediatrics, The Permanente Medical Group Inc,
1 305 Tommydon St, Stockton, CA 95210.

PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGIST-Phoenix Children’s
Hospital is seeking a pediatric endocrinologist to join a full-
time faculty. Responsibilities include patient care in endo-
cnnology and diabetes, teaching pediatric housestaff, din-
ical laboratory and program development, and potential for
research. Competitive salary and benefits. Position avail-
able immediately. Please contact: Alvin H. Perelman, MD,
Director, Pediatric Endocrinology, Phoenix Children’s Hos-
pital, 909 E BnII St, Phoenix, AZ 85006. (602) 239-4844.

0

MONTEREY COUNTY, CALIFORNIA-Summer 1988,
BC/BE pediatrician replacing retiring pediatrician. Three-
doctor general pediatrics. Adjacent to complete hospital.
Population 1 00,000. Don King, MD, 505 E Romie Lane,
Salinas, CA 93901.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN for hospital-based teaching prac-
tice. Interest and training in neonatology and critical care
pediatrics preferred. Join two full-time pediatricians and
two full-time neonatologists in hospital with Level II ICN
and busy inpatient and outpatient services. Paid malprac-
tice. Salary negotiable based on training and experience.
Submit CV and references to: Patricia A. Dixon, MD,
Director, Pediatrics/Neonatal Services, San Joaquin Gen-
eral Hospital, P0 Box 1 020, Stockton, CA 95201 . (209)
468-6600. AA/EOE.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN for family practice community
health center. In central California area. Competitive salary
with excellent fringe benefits. Malpractice is paid. Bilingual!
bicultural desirable. Send CV and inquiries to: Sequoia
Community Health Foundation, 375 N Fulton, Suite H,
Fresno, CA 93701.

0

NEW MEXICO-The Department of Pediatrics at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico School of Medicine is seeking a
Board certified pediatric hematologist/oncologist to be Di-
rector of Pediatric Oncology Program. Tenure-line position
at the Associate Professor/Professor level; strong investi-
gative background and experience required. Active dinical
and teaching program with excellent research opportuni-
ties. Affiliation with Cancer Center and P0G. Reply with
CV to: John D. Johnson, MD, Chairman, Pediatrics, Uni-
versity of New Mexico School of Medicine, Albuquerque,
NM 871 31 . (505) 277-5551 . Equal Opportunity Employer.

0



CHIEF OF PEDIATRICS-Natividad Medical Center,
a University of California, San Francisco affiliated
hospital, located in beautiful Monterey County, is
seeking a Board certified/Board eligible pediatrician.
Preference given to physician with chief residency
or subspecialty experience. Natividad sponsors a
family practice residency program with 1 8 residents.
Salary range from $73,000 to $78,000 depending
upon qualifications with excellent benefit package.
Natividad Medical Center is an Affirmative Action
Equal Opportunity Employer. For further information,
please mail CV or contact: Richard McClurkin, Per-
sonnel Officer/Search Board Leader, P0 Box 8-
161 1 , Salinas, CA 9391 2-i 61 1 . (408) 757-0581.

PHOENIX CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL is seeking a
FACULTY CHAIR and CHIEF PEDIATRICIAN. Can-
didates should be pediatricians or pediatric subspe-
cialists with strong academic and clinical credentials
and demonstrated administrative ability. Substantial
experience in a university setting, children’s hospital,
or large pediatric department of a teaching hospital
is required. Duties will include administration and
recruiting of faculty, program and service develop-
ment, and administration of the housestaff and med-
ical education programs. Phoenix Children’s Hospi-
tal is a 1 60-bed teaching hospital induding a 59-bed
neonatal intensive care unit. The present comple-
ment of pediatric residents is 22. Full-time faculty
includes all subspecialties in pediatrics. The hospital
is a referral center for a population base of nearly
two million. Competitive salary and benefits will be
offered. Send CV: Daniel T. Cloud, MD, President,
Phoenix Children’s Hospital, 1300 N 12th St, Suite
404, Phoenix, AZ 85006. (602) 239-6997.

LEVEL 11+ ICN with an active neonatal transport
program seeks BC/BE neonatologist to establish
and develop a designated Level Ill unit with a re-
gional program. Planned expansion to 30-bed ICN
unit is in design stage. Excellent obstetrical and
pediatric staff physicians. Emphasis on quality pa-
tient care; however, teaching, outreach, administra-
tive, and community relations skills are required.
Hospital perinatal department does 2,000 deliveries
per year now with projected growth to 4,000 per
year, incorporating a large high risk population. Hos-
pital based/solo practice, contract negotiable. Re-
quirements: BC/BE neonatologist; pediatric and
neonatology training in primary teaching hospital.
Send CV and three letters of reference to: Adminis-
trator, Modesto City Hospital, P0 Box 700, Mo-
desto, CA 95353.
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BC/BE PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST needed for a junior
level faculty position to join two other Board certified
pediatric cardiologists in a very active service. Prefer extra
training and continued interest in electrophysiology, non-
invasive procedures, or pediatric intensive care. Send CV
to: Drs Joon Park or Somkid Sridaromont, Pediatrics,
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center, Lubbock,
TX 79430. (806) 743-3088. TTUHSC is an Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

0

SAN FRANCISCO AREA-Multispecialty group that is
growing fast needs a second pediatrician. Salary plus
benefits, then full partnership opportunity. One hour from
San Francisco. Reply to Box #048715.

0

0

CALIFORNIA, GENERAL PEDIATRICIAN-Excellent op-
portunityfor BC/BE pediatrician in San Francisco Bay area.
Rapidly growing suburban population; superb family-ori-
ented area; exceptional practice environment with office
adjacent to hospital. Located i V2 hours south of San
Francisco, 3/4 hour from Monterey/Carmel/Pacific
Beaches, and 31/2 hours from major ski areas. Cultural and
educational activities abound. Please send CV to: Frank
Winsor, Manager, 275 Hospital Parkway, San Jose, CA
95119.

0

GENERAL PEDIATRICIAN needed for the Department of
Family Practice Residency Program at Memorial Hospital,
affiliated with The University of Texas Medical School,
Houston. Duties include teaching and direct patient care
in an established family practice department with graduate
and undergraduate programs. Interested applicants should
submit credentials and curriculum vitae to: Harold T. Prues-
sner, MD, Medical Education Office, Memorial Hospital,
7600 Beechnut, Houston, TX 77074.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY-The University of Utah and 0
Primary Children’s Medical Center are seeking a sixth full- ____________________________________________
time faculty member for the Division of Pediatric Cardiol-
ogy. Responsibilities include teaching, patient care, and
dinical or laboratory research. The dinical areas of interest
should ideally include pediatric electrophysiology or trans-
plantation but candidates with other major areas of clinical
expertise will be considered. Excellent dinical and research
facilities already available. A new children’s hospital is
currently being built. The area offers excellent cultural and
outdoor recreation. Submit letter and curriculum vitae to:
Garth S. Orsmond, MD, Director, Division of Cardiology,
University of Utah and Primary Children’s Medical Center,
Salt Lake City, UT 841 03. The University of Utah is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN for hospital-based teaching prac-
tice. Interest and training in neonatology and critical care
pediatrics preferred. Join two full-time pediatricians and ____________________________________________
two full-time neonatologists in hospital with Level II ICN
and busy inpatient and outpatient services. Paid malprac- o
tice. Salary negotiable based on training and experience.
Submit CV and references to: Patricia A. Dixon, MD, SOUTHWEST UNITED STATES-Pediatrician needed for
Director, Pediatrics/Neonatal Services, San Joaquin Gen- after-hours pediatric cIir�ic. Flexible hours. Good financial
eral Hospital, P0 Box 1 020, Stockton, CA 95201 . (209) opportunity. Region noteworthy for both recreational and
468-6600. AA/EOE. cultural opportunities. Reply to Box #038705.



OPPORTUNITIES-Northwest PRACTICE FOR SALE

A100

PUGET SOUND-Thirty physician multispecialty clinic
looking for BC/BE pediatrician for established practice in
our pediatric department. Community of 1 60,000 on beau-
tiful Puget Sound just one hour from Seattle. Excellent
salary plus bonus and fringes with early partnership. Con-
tact or send CV to: Administrator, The Doctors Clinic,
251 2 Wheaton Way, Bremerton, WA 9831 0. (206) 478-
6286.

0

ESTABLISHED PEDIATRIC PRACTICE in southeastern
Washington seeking university trained pediatrician with
subspecialty training. Reply to: P0 Box 1 58, Richland, WA
99352. (509) 946-5357.

0

OREGON, BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join two other pedia-
tricians in 20-physician multispecialty group on southern
Oregon coast. New clinic located near modem 1 76-bed
hospital. Reply: Donna Rabin, MD, North Bend Medical
Center Inc, 1 900 Woodland Dr, Coos Bay, OR 97420.
(503) 267-5151.

0

PEDIATRICIAN, NORTH IDAHO-Opportunity to join
busy practice in university communities of Pullman, Wash-
ington, and Moscow, Idaho. Excellent recreational oppor-
tunities, schools, and medical facilities. Salary progressing
to partnership. Contact: Alvin L. Frostad, MD, SE 1205
Professional Mall Blvd, Pullman, WA 991 63. (509) 332-
2605.

0

BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN to join academic Seattle pediatric
group as a fourth associate. Must be skilled in Level II
neonatal care. Subspecialty interest is nice but not man-
datory. Reply to Box #058712.

0

PEDIATRICIAN needed in Idaho. Guaranteed salary.
Douglas M. Hill, MD, Family Medical Clinic, PA, 1819
Ellis Aye, CaIdwell, ID 83606.

0

FOREIGN

CRITICAL CARE, RESPIROLOGY-Faculty position in
the Department of Paediatrics, Queen’s University at the
Hotel Dieu Hospital. This is a geographic full-time position
in paediatrics beginning July 1 , 1 987. The position requires
a major commitment to the development and supervision
of a six-bed Paediatric Intensive Care Unit. Paediatric
respirology training would be strongly supported. Clinical
research is strongly encouraged. Applicants should have
Royal College certification or equivalent. Academic rank
and starting salary will depend on qualifications and ex-
perience. In accordance with Canadian immigration re-
quirements this advertisement is directed to Canadian
citizens and permanent residents. Candidates of both
sexes are equally encouraged to apply. Interested candi-
dates please supply with curriculum vitae names and ad-
dresses of three references to: Sister N.P. Kenny, MD,
Professor and Chairman, Dept of Paediatrics, Queen’s
University, Kingston, Ontario, K7L 3N6 Canada.

FLORIDA-Central east coast, well-established, solo,
private practice in general pediatrics for sale. Available
now. Five hundred-bed hospital, population base
150,000. Will share until established. Reply to Box
#068707.

0

PEDIATRIC PRACTICE FOR SALE-Boston area, $300K
gross. State-of-the-art equipment, professional building.
Feasible for partnership. Other exdusive listings in Mas-
sachusetts, Connecticut, New York, & New Jersey. Coun-
trywide, Inc: (61 7) 232-i 075.

0

NEW YORK-Well-established general pediatric practice
in Mid-Hudson Valley for sale. Growing, economically sta-
ble, family oriented community. For further details reply to
Box #06871 4.

0

HIGH VOLUME, WIDELY RESPECTED, 36-year-old pa-
diatric practice for sale. Has fully equipped and spacious
office located within 5 minutes of three hospitals. This
viable and established practice represents an outstanding
opportunity. St Louis, Missouri area. Contact: Howard
Levitan (31 4) 997-0219.

0

FLORIDA, PEDIATRICIAN, preferably Board certified,
needed to take over well-established practice. Growing
community with four OB-GYNS. Near big cities and
university hospitals. Available August 1987. Reply to
Box #058716.

0

POSITIONS/PRACTICES WANTED

BC PEDIATRICIAN, age 35, male, wishes to relocate
metro-DC area, full- or part-time, private practice, HMO or
hospital clinic position. Reply to Box #048721.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGISTS-Board eligible, complet-
ing third year of fellowship at major US academic center.
Seeking private practice setting with hospital affiliation. To
request CV’s, reply to Box #048705.

0

FELLOWSHIPS, RESIDENCIES

INDIANA-Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Fellowship.
Three-year program designed for candidates seeking ac-
ademic career. Active clinical service with participation in
Children’s Cancer Study Group. Research opportunities
include bone marrow transplantation, bone marrow culture
and physiology, molecular biology, regulation of myelo-
poiesis, neutrophil physiology, neuroblastoma culture, and
monoclonal antibody development. Candidates must have
completed three years of pediatric residency in an ac-
credited program. Please contact: Robert Weetman, MD,
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Division, Riley Hospital,
Room P1 32, 702 Barnhill Dr, Indianapolis, IN 46223.
(31 7) 274-8784. Indiana University is an Equal Opportu-
nity/Affirmative Action Educator, Employer, and Con-
tractor, M/F.



Eastern Canadian Otolaryngology Society

and

Dalhousie University

present

PEDIATRIC ONTOLARYNGOLOGY

September 2-4, 1987

Halifax Sheraton

Halifax, Nova Scotia

Featured Speakers:

Walter M. Belenky, M.D.

Kenneth M. Grundfast, M.D.

Registration: $250 US

Social Program, Luncheons included

Gerald B. Healy, M.D.

Sylvan E. Stool, M.D.

CME Category I: 16 Hours

Companion Program

Welcome Reception: September 1, 1987

Lobster Dinner

Bluenose II Cruise

Further information and Nova Scotia Travel Guide, contact:

John D. Donaldson, M.D.

Department of Otolaryngology

IWK Hospital for Children,

Box 3070, Halifax, N.S. B3J 3G9

Call For
Abstracts

SIXTH CONFERENCE ON
APNEA OF INFANCY

TOPICS:

INFANTILE APNEA, SIDS,

AND RELATED STUDIES

to be held

JANUARY 28-30, 1988

Deadline for Abstract Submission
September 11, 1987

For information and materia’s contact:

Annenberg Center for Health Sciences
at Eisenhower (Department P)

39000 Bob Hope Drive
Rancho Mirage. California 92270

800-321-3690 (National)
800-621-7322 (California)

AlOl

NEUROLOGY RESIDENCY POSITION, first year, child or
adult, for graduate of ACGME approved school and PG-i
and PG-2 training, to start July 1987. Reply to: L. Matthew
Frank, MD, Director, Neurology Residency Training Pro-
gram, Eastern Virginia Medical School, 825 Fairfax Aye,
Norfolk, VA 23507. (804) 446-5940.

0

FLORIDA-Chief Resident in Pediatrics, PL-4 position be-
ginning July 1 987 in an accredited program University of
South Florida program. All Children’s Hospital, is a 1 13-
bed pediatric hospital with medical, surgical, and neonatal
intensive care units, bone marrow transplant unit and 37
full-time pediatric subspecialists. Please contact: Allen W.
Root, MD, Professor of Pediatrics, All Children’s Hospital,
80i 6th St 5, St Petersburg, FL 33731 . (8i 3) 892-4237.

0

PEDIATRIC RESIDENCY-There are two PL-3 positions
available beginning July 1987 in an expanding university
teaching program. All Children’s Hospital, is a 1 1 3-bed
pediatric hospital with medical, surgical, and neonatal in-
tensive care units, bone marrow transplant unit and 37
full-time pediatric subspecialists. Please contact: Allen W.
Root, MD, All Children’s Hospital, 80i 6th St 5, St Peters-
burg, FL 33731 . (8i 3) 892-4237.

0

GENERAL NOTICES

0

SOUTH CAROLINA CHAPTER, American Academy of
Pediatrics, Annual Scientific Session “Critical Care Pedi-
atrics for the Primary Care Physicians.” Faculty: Peter R.
Holbrook, MD, Frederick W. Tecklenburg, MD, Arno Zar-
itsky, MD. Meeting site: Mariner’s Inn, Hilton Head Island,
South Carolina. Meeting dates: Thursday, August 6 -

Sunday, August 9, 1 987. Credit: applied for AMA Category
I and PREP, 6 hours. For more information contact: Debbie
Shealy, SC Chapter AAP, P0 Box 1 1 1 88, Columbia, SC
2921 i . (803) 798-6207.

0

ANNOUNCING FOUR MEDICAL CONFERENCES of inter-
est to pediatricians, family practitioners, and other primary
care providers to be held in Aspen/Snowmass, Colorado:
PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASE IN THE OFFICE
PRACTICE, June 29-July 3, i 987. PEDIATRIC SPORTS
MEDICINE, July 31-August 2, 1987. ANNUAL PEDIATRIC
PROGRAM, August 3-6, 1 987. PERINATAL MEDICINE,
August 7-i 0, i 987. Presented by: University of Colorado
School of Medicine, Continuing Medical Education, 4200
E 9th Aye, Box C-295, Denver, CO 80262. (303) 394-
5195.



POLICY: Ads must be relevant to the prac-
tice of medicine. We reserve the right to
revise or reject advertising copy that is
deemed objectionable. Although the Amen-
can Academy of Pediatrics believes the
classified advertisements in these columns
to be from reputable sources, the AAP does
not investigate the offers made and as-
sumes no responsibility concerning them.
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COMPHEALTH provides the finest pediatric locum te-
nens (temporary physician staffing) service nationwide.
Each CompHealth pediatrician is carefully screened
and referenced insuring you competent, reliable coy-
erage. Have your practice covered or join us and cover
other practices. Call CompHealth, the nation’s oldest
and largest supplier of temporary physician staffing
services at: 1-800-453-3030 or 1-800-532-1200. Or
write: 155 South 300 West, Suite 300, Salt Lake City,
UT 84101-1207.
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